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AC '1‘ S

OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

I

DECEMJER SESSION, 1833.

CHAP. 1.--AN ACT to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight hun- 1) cc. 1833.

dred and thirty-three

SE0. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives, That a tax for the sums and in the manner herein

after mentioned, shall he raised and paid into the public 'l'rea

sury of this State, for the use and service thereof, that is to

say: thirty cents ad valorem, on every hundred dollars,’ of .Tax‘ to be

the value of all lands granted in this Nate; the sum of sixty "used

cents per head on all slaves otevery description, and the sum

of two dollars on all free negroes, mnlattoes and mu-stizoes,

between the ages of fifteen and titty, except such as shall be

clearly proved to the satisfaction of the collectors, to'be inc-a»

pahle from maims or otherwise, of providing a livelihood;

thirty cents ad valorem on every hundred dollars of the value

On lands,

Slaves, Sac.

of all lots, lands and buildings within any city, town, village

' or borough, including all lots and portions of land on (which

“Buildings may be erected in the immediate vicinity of any

r

city, town, village or borough, which may have been made, or

shall hereafter be made, with a view to a city, town, village

v or borough settlement, or as shall ordinarily be regarded as

‘avvu‘vervu

forming a part of any city, town, village or borough in this
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lice-1833» State; and‘ sixty cents per hundred dollars on factoragc, em

WV ployment, faculties and professions, (whether in the profession

of the law, the profits be derived from costs of suit, fees, or

other services of professional income,) and on the amount of

commissions received by vendue masters and commission mer

chants, (clergymen, school-masters, school-mistresses, and

mechanics excepted,) to be ascertained and rated by the asses

sors and collectors throughout this State, according to the best

of their knowledge and information, to be paid in specie, pa

per medium, or the notes of the syecie paying banks in this

State.

Sec. 2. find be itfurther enacted, That the Tax Collec

1. . _tors of this State, are authorised and required to issue their
‘.XCOUUOHS . . -

,0 he ‘mar executions against all such free negroes, mnlattoes and mustn

zoes, as shalt neglect or refuse to pay their tax imposed by this

Act, directed to the Sherili's of their said State, requiring them

to sell for a term not exceeding one year,‘ the service of said

free negroes, mulattoes or mustizoes, to meet the payment of

the tax imposed: Provided, That the Sheriff shall not sell

the service of any free negro, mulatto or mustizoe, for a longer

term than shall be necessary to pay and discharge the taxes

due. '

Absentccs SEC. 3. And be iifurlher enacted, That any person enti

emthletaxed tied to any taxable property or estate, in this State, who re

sides without the limits of the United States, shall pay for the

use of the State, a double tax on the sums; but this clause

shall not- be construed to extend to any person sent, or to be

hereafter sent, abroad in the service of this State, or the Uni

ted States, until one year after the expiration of his commis

sl’on.

Ta‘ on Phys S130. 4'. And be it enaclcd, That all persons representing

wish“, publicly, for gain or reward, any play, comedy, tragedy, inter

lude or farce, or other employment of the stage, or any part

therein, or those who exhibit wax figures, or shows of any

kind whatsoever, shall pay a tax of five dollars per day before

making such exhibitions, “hieh sums shall be paid into the

hands of the Clerk of the Courts respectively, who shall be

bound to pay the same over into the public Treasury annually ;

and in case of non-payment, the Clerk of the Court, or any

Justice of the Peace or Quorum, is hereby authorised and re

quired to issue an execution for double the amount of this tax,

directed to any Sheriff or Constable of the District against

the body or goods of the person or persons liable to pay the

said tax: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be

construed to extend to any incorporated Town er City.
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Size. 5. And bait enacted, That sixty cents shall be levied mc- 1555'

on every hundred dollars worth of goods, wares and tnerchan- W

dize, embracing all articles of trade, for sale, barter or ex- 1}“ ff'zlswcli

change, (the products of this State, and the unmanufaetured mm c

products of any of the United States or Territories thereof

excepted,) which any person shall use or employ as articles

of trade, or for sale, barter or exchange, or have in his, her

or their possession, on the first day of January, in the year of‘

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, either

on his, her, or their own account, or purchased by his, her or

their own capital, or borrowed capital, or on account of any

person or persons as agent, or attorney, or consignee, to be as

sessed by the assessors and collectors throughout this State, ac

cording to the best of their knowledge and information. And

every person or persons making return of such goods, Wares

cor merchandize, to a Tax (.ollector, shall take the following a

oath or affirmation: “I, A. B. do solemnly swear or atlirm,

that the return which I now make, is, to the best of my knowl

edge and belief, ajust and true return of the amount and value

of all the goods, wares and merchandize (the products of this

State, and the unmanufactured products of any of the United

States, or Territoricsthereof, exccptech) which I held in my

possession on the first day of January, one thousand, eight

hundred and thirty-tour, for sale, barter or exchange, either

on my own account, or upon borrowed capital, or on account

of others as agent, attorney or assignee. So help me God.”

Sec. 6. Am! be itfurtltcr enacted, That if any Tax Col

leetor shall refuse or neglect to make his return and pay the mruulll'lif

taxes within the time prescribed by law, which had been re

eeived by him, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer within ceutamonilt

whose division such default shall he made, in addition to the

coercive power which he now possesses, to charge the said

Collector with interest at the rate of live per cent. per month,

from the time he ought to have made such return, and paid

the taxes, to the time of settlement.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of

any Sheriff or Coroner, in whose hands a tax execution shall

be placed by a Tax Collector, to collect and pay over the Tl‘s‘asms‘l‘ “P

amount for which such execution shall issue, to the Treasurer,within whose division he may reside, within six months from Llethttlting

the time he shall receive the same; and in default thereof, it sllsl‘ifi'i m‘

shall be the duty of the Treasurer to issue execution against Lm'm‘crs'

such Sheriff or Coroner, for the whole amount expressed in

such execution, with interest thereon, at the rate of five per

cent. per month: from the time he should have paid the same:

-—\_,M_-~ 7V , I_,..._--.
t - 7__~‘ "is -
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Use-183$ Provided, that Sheriffs and Coroners be allowed credit for

Wnulla bona executions as heretofore.

"lnformtttioQ Sec. 8. And be it ‘enacted, That it shall be the duty of

1". be “well every taxable inhabitant of this State, whose has, since the first

ottaxable . .

property. day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two,

and prior to the first day of October last, sold or transferred

the possession of any re il or personal property, liable to tax,

(except stock in trade,) to give information, at the time of

making his next return, of such sale or transfer, and the name

ofthe person to whom sold or transfered, to the Tax Collector

of the District in which he may reside, to the end that the

Tax Collector may be better enabled to collect the public dues.

Tax on per Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That after the passage of this

if“ Wm‘??? Act, no person shall open or keep any oflice for the sile of

ottcry tick»l _ . . ,

a, ottety tickets, in any other lot.ery than such as may be au

¢ thorised by the laws of this State, unless such person shall

have first paid to the Tax Collector, of the Parish or District,

a tax of two thousand dollars for such privilege. And if any

person shall open or keep \ny oflicc, for the sale of lottery

tickets, or shall sell, or offer for sale, any lottery tickets, with

haring, paid such tax, such person on comiction thereof by

indictment, shall forfeit and pay ten thousand dollars. And it

shall be the duty of the Tax Collector of the District or Parish,

in which such oflice shall he kept, or in which such lottery

tickets shall be sold or offered for S tie, to prosecute all persons

who shall oll'cnd against the pro\ isions of this Act.

Sec. 10. flna' be it en/zc/ed, That the Treasurer of each

Division be, and he is hereby authorized and required to pay

quarterly, at the end of each quarter, all appropriations made

for, and on account of any otfice of this State, or other ap

propriation within his Division, except the ollicers of each

branch of the Legislature, who shall be paid by the Treasurer

of the upper Division. at the end of the Session of the Legis

lature, and except the ptiy bills of the members of the Legis

lature, which shall be paid on presentment at either of the

Treasuries, and except the officers of the ‘iouth Carolina Col

lege, who shall be paid as heretofore, under their contract

with the Board of Trustees, quarterly, in advance. A d it

"shall be the duty of either of the Treasurers, whenever he

shall make any payment, to take a duplicate receipt, and for

ward the same to the Comptroller General, with his monthly

report. '

_, '- SEC. 11. find be it enacted, That if any transient person

Good‘ "f or persons, not resident in this State, shall at any time sell,

‘transient pcr- .

sons tut-:1. or expose to sale, any goods, wares or merchandize. what

Salv'ies how

10 be paid.
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soever, in any house, stall, or public place, after the first day Dec. 1835.

of January in each year,such person shall make return on oath, WV

within ten days after commencing to sell as aforesaid, ot' the

whole amount of the stock in trade he may have possessed, at

the time, to the Tax Collector of the_ District or Parish in

which the said goods, wares or merchandize shall have been

or may be sold, or exposed to sale. And if any person shall

neglect or refuse to make such return, as aforesaid, within the

time prescribed above, he shatl, on conviction thereof, by in

dictment, forfeit and pay the sum of not more than one thou

sand dollars, unless such person shall have paid for and pro

cured a license, according to the provisions of an act entitled

“ An Act to increase the price of license to hawkers and

pedlers.”

SEC- 12. find be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Saidmxtobe

Tax Collectors, to proceed to collect from such per ons, so

selling as aforesaid, the tax required by law to be‘raid on days.

stock in trade, within five days after receiving such return.

See. 13. find be it enacted, That if any Tax Collector

shall fail or neglect to require a return on oath of any person Penalty on

liable to the payment of taxes, for the use ofthe said State, for Traxfcfi’lrllzi“

his or her taxable property, as provided by law, such Tax fnikifig m.

Collector shall be liable to a penalty of two hundred dollars, turns.

to be recovered, by indictment, in any court of Session, one

half of which shall be paid into the public Treasury, for the

use of the said State, and the remainder to the person who shall

give information of such neglect, and prosecute for the same.

SEC. 15. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty ofconccms ,0

every Thax Collector to give public notice of the day when give notice.

he intends to close his books.

In the Senate Home, the nineteenth day of December, in the year qf our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and fifty-eighth year of

the Sovereignty and Independendencc of the United States of America. __ 1

H. DEAS, President of Ute Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

 

CHAP. 2.—An Act to make appropriations for the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-three, and for other purposes.

S20. 1. Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, and by the authority of the same,

That the following sums be and they are’hereby appropriated,

for the payment of the public ofiicers, and for the other ex- '

pauses and purposes of Government.

For the salary of the Governor, three thousand five hun~ \

dred dollars.
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Dec-1,655 For the rent of the Governor’s House in Columbia, three

Whundred dollars.

For the Private Secretary oi the Governor, five hundred

dollars.

For the Messenger of the Governor, two hundred and fifty

dollars. ~ ' _

For the salaries of two Judges of the Courtlof Appeals,'each

three thousand dollars.

For the salary of one Judge of the Court of Appeals, three

thousand five hundred dollars.

For the salary of one Chancellor, three thousand five hun

dred dollars.

For the salary of one other Chancellor, three thousand

dollars.

For the salary of one Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

two thousand five hundred and seventy-two dollars.

For the salaries of two Circuit Judgesxeach three thousand

five hundred dollars.

For the salaries of three Circuit Judges, each two thousand

five hundred dollars.

For the salary of the State Reporter, fifteen hundred dol

lars. Provided, that only one half that amount be paid to

him, unless the said Reporter shall print and publish the deci

sions of the Appeal Court,made during the time he shall act as

such Reporter, within '_twelve months after such decisions

shall be made.

For the salary of the Attorney General, nine hundred

dollars.

For the salaries of the Circuit Solicitors, each seven hun

dred dollars.

For the salary of the Messenger of the Court of Appeals in

Charleston, one hundred and fifty dollars.

For the salary of the Messenger of the same Court in C0

lumbia, one hundred and fifty dollars.

For the pay of the members of the Legislature and the So

licitors during the present session, eighteen thousand dollars,

if so much be necessary. .

For the salaries of the Clerks of the Senate and House of

Representatives, each one thousand dollars, to be paid at the

adjournment of the Legislature. ,

For the salaries of two Messengers and two door keepers,

each two hundred dollars, to be paid at the adjournment of the

Legislature.

For the Librarian of the Legislature, one hundred dollars.‘
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For the salary ofthe Keeper of the State House in Colum

bia, one hundred and thirty dollars. 7

For the salary of the Comptroller General, fifteen‘hundred

dollars.

For the salary of the Clerk of the Comptroller ‘General, to

be appointed by him and removable at his pleasure, seven hun~

dred and fifty dollars.

For the salary of the Treasurer of the Lower Division and

for transacting the business of the Loan Oflice, and for Clerks’

hire, two thousand dollars. _ _

For the salary of the Treasurer of the Upper Division, in

cluding of Clerks’ hire, sixteen hundred dollars.

For the salary of the President of the South Carolina Col

lege, three thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the Professors of Mathematics ; of the

Professor of the elements‘ of Criticism, Logic, the Profes

sor of,Languages, and the Le'cturer on Chymistry, each two

thousand dollars. ~

’ For the Assistant to the Leetureron Chymestry, one thou

sand dollars.

For the salary of one Tutor, one thousand dollars.

For the salary of the Treasurer and the Librarian ofCollege,

four hundred dollars ;‘ and. the salaries of the President, Pro

fessors and Tutor, shall be,_paid by the Treasurer of the Upper

Division quarterly in advance, their drafts being'countersigned

by the Treasurer of the College.‘ _ _ a

For the Commons and other incidental expenses of one

student in the College fro'imthe Orphan House in Charleston,

two hundred and sixty dollars, to be paid to the Cashier of the‘

Branch Bank at Columbia,- for the use of such student.

For the salary of the Adjutant'and Inspector General, fit‘

teen hundredtdollars. :\ . I _ 1

For the salary of the Arsenal Keeper irxCUliarleston, seven

, _ hundred‘ dollars.

For the salary of the Arsenal Keeper and Powderv Receiver

in Abbeville, at the rate of two' hundreddollars per annum,

For the salary of the Arsenal Kee‘pter and Powder Receiver

in Beaufort, at the rate of tvivo hundred dollars per annum.

For the Arsenal Keeper and Powder Reagiver at Columbia,

at the rate of four hundredfiollars per aanunn '

For the pay of the ‘Physician of :the Magazine Guard and

Jail in Charlestomfour hundred dollars. at‘ >

For the salary of the Port Physician in “Charleston, inclu

ding boat hire and other incidental expenses, eight hundred

dollars. ' -

o ‘ ‘

‘Bec. 1835.
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DWJW' For the payment of Pensions and Annuities twenty thousand

W‘Jdollars, if so much be necessary.

For the payment of the contingent accounts of the Lower

Division,five thousand five hundred dollars, it' so much be ne

cessary. V

For the payment of the contingent accounts of the Upper

Division, eleven thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

For the support of Free Schools, thirty thousand dollars if

so much be necessary. '

For the support of the transienLPoor of Charleston, ‘paya

ble to the City Council, four thousand five hundred dollars,

and the City Council shall account to the Legislature for the

expenditure thereof. \ ‘

‘For the support of the transient poor of Georgetown, four

hundred dollars, to be expended by_the Commissioners of the

Poor of Prince George, Winyaw, who shall publish annually,

in the nearest Gazette, the names of the transient poor, and

the sum paid to each, and return annually, upon oath, to the

Comptroller General, ari account of their expenditures, to be

submitted to the Legislature.

For the payment of claims, according to the reports of the

Committee on. Claims, agreed on and adopted at the present

Session, ten‘th'ousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

:._ ' For the salaries‘of the Re tding Clerks of the Senate and ot_

the House of Representatives, each one hundred and fifty dol

lars, to be paid at the end of the Session. ‘

_For the Assessor ol'~_St. Philips and St. Michaels, eight hun

dr‘ed dollars. ‘

Forthe salary of the Pilot‘o‘f the Bar and Harbor of George

town,three hundred and twenty dollars. ,

For the City Council of Charleston, for the execution of the

' ' Quarantine Lawsqqne thousand dollars.

For theinsuring the buildings of the South Carolina Col

lege, five hundred dollars, if so much be necessary. '

-. For Public Buildings‘, ten thousand dollars, it" so much be

necessary. ' ~ . .

For the re-payment of double taxes, ordered by both branch

es of the Legislatvs'eto be retunded, four hundred dollars, it‘
0

Clerks ol'the so mu'ch be necessary. ' ,

‘mmsour- See. 2. And‘b_e it further cnacled, That the Clerks of the

‘I. - . .
fjjgc‘fgfginom-t of Appeals, in Charleston and Columbia, be and they

' terly. are‘ hereby authorised to draw their salaries quarterly, at the

end of each quarter; the Clerk at Columbia from the 'l‘rea

snrer of die Upper Division, and the Clerk at Charleston from
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the Treasurer of the Lower Division, and the sum of six hun- Dec- 'WJW

dred dollars is hereby appropriated for that purpose. k/Y‘J

For the salary of the keeper of the Magazine in George

'town, to be appointed and paid by order of the Governor, at

the rate of one hundred and fifty dollars per annum.

For the salary of the Supetintendaut of Public \Vorks,

“twelve hundred dollars.

For A. S Johnston, Printer for ‘the House of Represents;

fives, for printing done'at this Session, thirteen hundred

\

dollars. _ c - \

For C. W. Miller, Printer for the Senate, for printing for

the Senate during the Session, one thousand dollars, at the

rising of the Legislature; and for printing the Acts, the

Journals of both Houses, and Resolutions of the Legisla

ture, with the Governor’s Message, in pamphlet form, seven

hundred dollars. Provided, that the pamphlets be printed

and deposited in the oflice of the Secretary of State, at Co

lumbia, on or before the fifteenth day of February next:

otherwise the latter sum shall not be paid.

For MedicalAccounts, as agreed to by both branches of

the Legislature, two hundred dollars.

Sect 3. Be it further enacted, That the sixth section of

the act to make appropriations for the year 1832, which pla

ces two hundred thousand dollars at the disposal of the Gov

ernor, for the purchase of arms and other purposes therein

recited, be and the same is hereby repealed.

For Military purposes, including the support of the Citadel p0,. “mum

and Magazine Guard, making andypublishing a digest of Mili- Purposes. '

tia Laws, preparing and publishing Cavalry and Artillery

tactics, issuing certificates'to Volunteers, in addition to 'the

sum now in the hands of the Governor, twelve thousand dol

lat-s, if so much be necessary, to be subject to the order of ‘the

Governor, and to be accounted for by him. -

For the City Council of Charlestom'to indemnify them for

the purchase of a Lazaretto and, Boats,‘to~be paid‘to the’ in

tendant or his order,- as soon as titles~ shall be made to the

State, the sum of ‘six thousand dollars. ‘ ' 1

And be it further enacted, That the City Council of

Charleston be authorized to take a conveyance o'f.the Land

on which the Lazaretto strands, to enable them to convey the

same to the State, in compliance with the foregoing‘clause.

For the payment of Judge Martin’s last quarter’s salary, six

hundred and twenty-five dollars.

For the payment of George Douglass’ pay bill, as a member

of the late Convention of the people of the State,-thirty-four

dollars.
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Dec- 1833- For the payment of S. C. Debruhl, Sheriti'of Richland, for

Wserving writs of Election to fill the vacancy in Richland, twen

ty-nine dollars and twenty cents.

For the purpose of defraying the expenses of a Ferry at

Elliott’s Cut, one hundred dollars, subject to the order of the

Board of Commissioners of Roads, for the Parish of Saint

Andrews. ‘ 4

For Smith Mowry, eight dollars and seventy-nine cents, for

a State Tax twice paid.

For the payment of costs in the Trover case of Z. Norwood

vs. Henry B. Mazyck,forty-two dollars ifso much be necessary.

For Mrs. Martha West, sixteen dollars and sixty-eight cents,

being the amount of a tax twice paid. -

And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of the

Lower Division, be authorized to pay the sum of six hundred

dollars to the Commissioners of Free Schools for Prince Wil

liam’s Parish, on a correct return being made to the Comptrol

ler General and approved by him. '

For John Gritfin and others, the heirs of Colonel James

XVilliamsLdeceased, for revolutionary services, two thousand

ollars.

For William G. Armstrong, Superintendant of the Fire

Proof Buildings in Charleston, two hundred dollars for servr~

ces during preceding two years.

For G. Chapman in payment for Buildings erected on the

State House Lot at his individual expense, seven hundred

and twenty-six dollars.

' For Thomas M. Stuart for repairs done to a field piece, fif

teen dollars. , v

For A. S. Johnston, for extra printing for the Legislature,

and Managers of Election, one hundred and ninety-four dollars

fifty cents.

For Henry Davis,-late Sheritl‘of Marion District, sixty-toll.r

dollars twenty-nine cents.

For J. T. Sessions, late Sheriffof Horry District, twenty

eight dollars for Blankets furnished Jail.

For F. H. Wardlaw'and N. L. Grifiin, one hundred dollars

each, for their services the past year as Commissioners of the

town of Hamburg, and that they be continued as Commission

ers with the same powers and duties as now conferred, to act

for the year 1834, at the expense of Henry Shultz.

For Drury Campbell for serving as Sheriff at the Court of

\ ' . ComthonPleas, for Kershaw District, at April Term, eighteen

hundred thirty-three, twenty dollars. .
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As a salary for State House Keeper and Librarian, tivehun- 11% 133a

red dollars, for ensuing year. M

For the purchase of Mount Dear-born, near Rocky Mount,

tvo thousand six hundred and fil'teen dollars, to be paid to the

rder of the execution.

For William H. Wilson, on account, eighty dollars.

Samuel E. Graham, on account, one hundred and eight dol

ll'S ninety-one cents.

Samuel Fluitt, on account, twenty dollars thirteen cents.

Robert It. Gamble, on account, four dollars one cent.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, and fifty-eighth year 0] the

Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of .dmerica. -'

H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker qfthe Ilouse

of ltej'ircselitatiz'rs.

HAP. 3.—AN ACT to provide for the Military Organiz itiion of this State.

SEC. 1. Be ‘it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and cgmmissious

louse of Representatives, .now met and sitting in General vacated.

tssembly, That, from and after the passing of this Act, the,

ommissions of the Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and

ieir respective Stafi's, the Adjutant and Inspector General, '

ad Deputy Adjutant Generals of'the militia of this State,

‘e hereby vacated: and,the Legislature shall forthwith by

tint ballot of both Houses, elect five Major Generals, one for

ach Division, and ten Brigadier Generals, one‘ for each

riflade.

S10. 2. There shall beone Adjutant and Inspector Gene‘

ll, with the rank of Brigadier'Gener‘al, five Assistant Adju

ints General, with the rank of Colonel, and toeach Division Omcw’jm“,

1d Brigade, the additional staff ofl'icets now required by law. to be elected

‘he Adjutant and Inspector General to be elected by joint

allot of both branches of the Legislature, tov continue in

i’ice for four years from the ‘date ‘of INS’ commission. The

\ivision Staff to be appointed bylthe Major‘ General, subject,

rcept his Aids-de-camp, to the‘ approval of the Commander-t

i-chiet‘. The Brigade Stafi'to be appointed by the Brigadier

cnerals, subject, except his Aids-de-camp, to‘ the approval

I' the Major General. And the Adjutant andlns'pector

ieneral shall receive an annual salary 6f fifteen hundred

Jllars.

Sec. 3. Each and every volunteer company of Light In

.ntry, Riflemen, or Grenadiers, in existence, at the passing dissolved

i‘ this Act, attached to any Regiment or Battalipn oil the

iilitia of this State, except such as are incorporated by act of

Companies '
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jgt‘antlng‘

flhfc- 1333- the Legislature, shall be dissolved on the first day of March

\MJ next, and the commissions ol their respective oflicers, vacated,

and of none effect. . . ’ - .

‘ SEC. 4. Each Brigadier General, immediately after his

Beats. how election,_shall appoint tive Commissioners in each Battalion of

h‘d 05" his Brigade, in which there shall be either more or less, than‘

four beat companies, whose duty It shall be to divide said bat

talions into four Beat Companies, as nearly equal as may be,

and report the same to the Brigadier General, designating the

boundaries and lines of each Beat, within two months from

the adjournment of the Legislature. , Three of said Commis

sioners shall be a quorum to perform said duties, and if either

of said Commissioners shall wilfully-neglect or refuse to per

form the duty hereby assigned, he shall, upon conviction, on

indictment, be fined not less than one hundred dollars.

SE0. 5. Within fifteen days alter the report of- the Com

necm‘dm be missioners is received, each Brigadier General shall issue an.

.made' order, defining the boundaries of each Beat Company, which

shall be posted up at two public places at least, within said

Beat Company, and which shall he recorded in the, otfice ol'

the Register of mesrle conveyance ofthe Di~trict in which said

Best is situated; he shall, also, order an election and-appoint

managers to conduct and declare the same, for one Captain,

two Lieutenants, and one Ensign, to command said company,

for one Major to com'mandsaid Battalion, and one Colonel to

command the Regiment, which election shall beheld on the‘

eleventh day of April next. Elections shall, also,-be held on

the same day, in each volunteer uniform company, having the

full complement of rank and file, required by this Act, and

regularly; attached to said Regiment, for (.‘ompany, Battalion,

and Regimental o‘ihcere: And 'should any Brigadier General

mentions neglect or re’fnse, or from-any cause, fail to have the several

‘110w comma: Battalions'ofhis B»rigade,divided into Beats, as herein provided

“@4- or to order the election of ofiicers on the eleventh of April

next, the Commander-'inéchiefis hereby authorized and requi

red to cause the election of field oflicer's to he advertised and

held in every Regiment ofsuch' Brigade, the return to be made

to the Commander-in-chiei, and every Colonel so elected,

when commissioned shall forthwith cause each of the Batta

lions in hisQRegiment to be divided into four Beat Companies,

and order elections to be held for company officers in each of

such Beats. . .

751cc 6.~ On the tenth day of April next, the Commission of

eachand every militia officer of this State,exccpt those elected

 

4 Fees for

‘commissions. or appointed under this Act, and the Aids of the Commander

l .
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n~chiet", shall be, and the same are hereby declared vacated

ind of none ell'ect, provided, that every oflicer who ‘may be

tlected or appointed'under this Act, to the same olfice which

re may hold on the said tenth day of April next, shall take

‘aid; from the date of his commisslon so vacated—the Secre

ary of State shall be allowed one thousand dollars,in lieu of

l“ fees and charges for services in relation to military commi

»sions, for the ensuing year.

SEC. 7. From and after the present session ol‘the Legisla

Dcc. 1833.

um, each Major General shall be elected by the commission- Certain per

zd otficers of the division, in which the vacancy shall occur,

'rom amongst the generahfield and stall‘officers residing within

,he said division, of, or above the rank of ‘Major, and no such

)fl'icer shall be eligible unless he has held a commission of, or

above the rank of Captain, for twelve months next preceding

the election; and each Brigadier General shall be elected by

the commissioned ofiicers ot' the Brigade in which such vacan

cy shall occur, and~by the SlalfOflltCt'S residing in the said Bri'

gade from among the oi'ficers ofthe Brigade, and the stafi'ofiicers

residing in said Brigade, of, or above‘ the rank of Captain, and

no officer shall he 'eligible‘unless he has held a commission of,

or above the rank of Captain, for twelve months next preced

ing the election: Provided,‘ the ineligibility above specified, ‘
shall not extend to ofiicers elected vtar/appointed under the

provision of this Act, until the expiration of twelve months

from-the eleventh day of April next. " . v >

SEC. 8. From and ‘after the, eleventh day of April next,

every vacancy in the oflices'of'Colonel and Majorjn the line,

shall he filled by election as now prescribed by law, provided,

that no person shall be eligible to either of said offices unless

he has held a commission in said i Regiment or Battalion, at

least-six months next preceding the election, provided, the in

eligibility above ‘specified, shalLnQt extlehd to oflicers elected

or appointed under the provisions of this Act, until the expi

ration of twelve months from‘ the eleventh day of April next;

and all vacancies in the oflices of‘ the"vqlunteer uniform and

Battalion Beat Companies, shall, also, be tilled as now prescri

bed hy law; provided, that no person attached-to the Cavalry,

and no' person who has not resided in the State at. least six

months next precediné,r such elections, shall be allowed to vote

at the‘same. " - '- '

sons not eli

gible to of

fice.

' if

SEC. 9. Whenever anybeat company shall neglect or refuse Companies

to elect an oflicer to fill, any vacancy which shall occur in said refusing ‘0

company, for the space of two months, ‘or where the person ‘,0

elected to fill such vacancy, shall refuse to accept within thirty let

I

a

\L

lect, oiliccrs

he appoin'
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966- 1533- days from the time of his election, it shall be the duty of the

mcolonel or officer commanding the Regiment to which said

company belongs, to appoint and commission some tit and

proper person liable to do ordinary militia duty within such

Beat, to fill such ot‘fice who shall discharge the duties thereof,

for twelve months, unless said oflice he sooner filled by the

election of some person who will accept the same as provi

ded by this Act; and upon the refusal of any person so ap

pointed to office, to discharge the duties ofsaid oflice, he shall

pay a fine of twenty dollars, to be imposed by the Field offi

cers, sitting in court martial, and collected as other fines

hereinafter provided ; and it shall be the duty of the Colonel,

or otlicer commanding the Regiment, to appoint and com

mission, as often as such vacancy shall occur, until the same

shall be filled by some person accepting said office; and, in ‘

_ . every case of refusal to accept, the penalty above mentioned

‘PF'ZMY for shall be enforced. against the person so refusing in the manner

refusing‘ to . . . _ . . .

serve when prescribed in the foregoing part of this clause,—and each

apppointed. company otficer electedand commissioned, as provided by this

Act, shall, under a penalty of twenty dollars, to be imposed, as

aforesaid, be compelled to serve at least twelve months, unless

he shall be promoted, or shall remove from the limits of his

command, or, in’ the opinion of the field oflicers of the Regi

ment, become incompetent to discharge the duties of the

' ~ same: Provided,that no person accepting a commission, under

the appointment of the Colonel, or other oiliccr in command of

the Regiment, as herein above provided for, shall be com

pelled to uniform himself, or be compelled to discharge the

duties of a commissioned officer, in said company, longer than

one year in three., I

See. 10. In addition to theoaths now required by law, every

officer of the militia hereafter elected, shall, before he enters '

upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe, before some

so Pm‘ person authorized. by law toadminister oaths, the following

' oath: “ I, A. B. do solemnly swear or ailirm, as the case may

be, that I will be faithful and true allegiance bear to the‘State

- of South Carolina, so help me “God,” which oath shall be

endorsed and certified upon his commission, as hereinafter

prescribed. ‘ _ .

Sec. 11 If any person, elected or appointed to any military

mg‘? "l ofiice in this State, shall accept the same, and shall neglect or

tags; {Lew refuse to take the oath of otfice prescribed by law, within

be made. thirty days after his election or appointment, he shall, in

addition to the penalties provided by this act, for refusing to

discharge the duties of the office to which he has been elected
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or appointed, forfeit his commission; ‘and the oflicer authorized "E's-18307

to commission such person, is hereby authorized and required W

to appoint some suitable person to fill said oflice, who, upon

taking said oath, shall continue to discharge the-duties thereof

until the same shall be filled by election or appointment, as

provided for by-this act. All oflicers, authorized to com

mission an officer by the provisions of this act, are hereby

authorized to administer the oath of olfice, and no person

elected or appointed to oflice, under this act, who shall accept

the same, and wilfully neglect or refuse to take the oath pre

scribed bylaw. shall thereafter be eligible to that olfice. '

Sec. 12. The ofiicer whose duty it shall be to commission

any person elected or appointed to any office in the militia, om, gem,

shall, in each and every case, before issuing a commission to sea to.

an otliccr, receive from such oflicer the above prescribed oath,

sworn to as the law~directs, certified by the otiicer before

whom the oath was taken, which oath and certificate he

shall ‘endorse upon said commission, and certify to be true

copies.

Sec. 13. Each Regiment of Infantry shall consist of two

Battalions, and each Battalion of four Beat Companies, and to

each Regiment there may be attached two Light Companies Foreman "f

and one Company of Artillery, and no more. And from and gggmems’

after the ,eleventh day of April next, the Colonel-or com- '

mending ofl'icer of each Regiment, in which the number of

Light Companies allowed by this act have not been raised, is

hereby authorized and required to permit said Companies to

‘be raised.

Sec. 14. No Light Company shall be inspected and recei

ved into any Regiment, unless it consist of at least forty rank

and file, four officers and four sergeants, nor shall any such Companies

Company contain more than one hundred rank and file; and mum-fist“.

should any such Company, at any time, be reduced below the 2:31:12?“

number above required for inspection,the‘ Colonel of the Re- men.

giment to which it is attached, shall give notice to its ‘com

manding officer to fill up its ranks, and unless the said Company

shall, in six months after the said notice, be filled up to the

number above required for inspection, the Colonel shall dis

band it‘.

SEC. 15. Immediately after the B-rigadier‘Gcneralhasissued

his order, defining the boundaries of the Beat Companies, the COmPRI‘l“ 7

Light Companies specified in the foregoing clauses, may be

raised, precedence, in all cases, being given to those Compa

nies already incorporated by not of the Legislature. And all

such Volunteer Light Companies, which are in complete

maybe raised _‘
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How conduc

'DQC- 1833- uniform and attached to their proper Regiments, on the tenth

day of April next, shalléhold elections for Company, Battalion

and Regimental otficers, as provided by this act.

Soc. 16. The Volunteer Light Companies to be raised under

‘this act, shall, when called into service by the authority ot’ this

volumeers State, go as a whole, and upon refusal of any such Company

totnrn out as 50 to turn out, it shall be disbanded, and the commissions of

“ wlwk- its officers vacated and of none etlect, and the proper ()flit'el‘

shall t'orthu'ith permit another Company to be organized to

supply _|ts plat-e.

_ SEC- 17. Artillery Companies, Troops, Squadrons and Reg

Companies ments of Cavalry, which were organized according to law,

may b? previous to the act passed in Decemberlast,entitled “An Act

o'gwnzc ‘ further to alterand amend the Militia Laws of this State,” shall

be allowed to re-organize themselves, and elect their officers

on the eleventh day of April next, and where no such Com

panies, Troops, Squadrons and Regiments have been raised,

as now provided by law, the Brigadier Generals are hereby

authorised to permit the raising of such Corps, within their

respective commands.

Sec. 18. No Beat Company shall he reduced below forty

rank and tile, by the raising of any Light or other Volunteer

Company. ‘

Snc. l9v Each Captain or Oflicer commanding a (‘ompany

or Troop, shall assemble his command six times in every year,

for drill, exercise and instruction, to continue not more than

one day at each time of assembling.

parade, SEC. 20. Each (‘,oloni-l or Olficer commanding a Regiment,

is hereby authorized and required to order out his Regiment

once in every year, to assemble at some convenient place, for

drill, exercise and instruction, to continue assembled not more

than one day, and the said Colonel or otficer commanding a Re

giment, shall likewise, on the day preceding such drill, as

semble all the otficers and non-commissioned oflicers of his

Regiment, and drill, exercise and instruct them in the manoeu

vres which are to be performed the next day.

See. 22. It shall be the duty of each Colonel, to attend the

muster ofeach Company in his Regiment, at least once in every

year, and of the Lieutenant Colonel and Major to attend the

ted. muster of each Company in their respective Battalions, at

- least twice in each year, to give their assistance and superin

tcndenee, in the drill, exercise and instruction ot said Com

panies. And each Captain or Ofiicer commanding a Com

pany, shall arrange his musters at such times as will best ena

hle the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel and Major, to perform

a
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the above duties, and shall, whenever required, furnish said 11%- 155-1

Otiiceis with a report, specifying the times and places at whichWV

his Company will be mustered for the year next ensuing. ‘‘

SEC. 23. it shall be the duty of each Brigadier General to

order, and with his staff attend, a muster and revieugot' each

Regiment in his Bcigade, atleast once in every year, and of

each Major General to order, and with his staff attend, a mus-‘r

ter and review of each Regiment in his Division, at leastoncc

in every two years.

See. 24 The Commander-in-Chief shall have power and l’OWflf'E-Sled

authority to order reviews of such portions of the militia, and

at such times and places as he may deem expedient and (Lilia:

proper, and be also invested with all the powers and authority ,

now provided by law in cases 0t~ invasion or threat of invasion.

SEO. 25. The army regulations of the United States, as far Systemnt' ‘

as consistent with the Laws and Constitution of the State. tl‘c‘lfi‘fil’e

are hereby adopted and established as a system oi‘ police forcoml’hei'

the militia of this State. .

SEC. 26. The Commander-in-Chief is hereby authorized -

to cause a system of Cavalry and Artillery Tactics to be com-" .'

piled, published and distributed for the use of the Cavalry and

Artillery of this State.

Sec. 27. It shall he the duty of the Btigadier General or ofii

cer commanding the Brigade under the direction of the Com- Commissim,_

mander-in-chiet', once in two ‘years to assemble the commis- etl ot'ficersto

sioned ofi'icers of his Brigade at some convenient place within assemble‘

said Brigade, to be encampcd for five days, and instructed and

exercised in the various schools of the soldier, company and

battalion, the manoeuvres of the line, and the routine of the

duties and discipline of the camp, each oflicer to be in full uni

form and fully equipped, besides his side arms, with a musket,

bayonet, cartouch bOXe, twenty-“tour rounds of blank cartridge 1

and a knapsack, and each Brigade shall be furnished by the

State with the requisite number of good tents.

SEC. 28. Whenever a Brigadier General or officer command

ing a brigade shall have issued orders fora brigade encamp- _

ment, he shall notify the Major General, or oHicer commanding Notice given

the division, of the time and place at which the nflic’ers of his '1” Fwd“

brigade will be encamped; and it shall be the duty of the said

Major General or officer commanding the division with his

stat‘l' to attend such encampment, ;-‘- ’

SEC. 29. In addition to the duties tfow required‘ by law,

of the Adjutant and Inspector General, it shall be his duty to

attend all cncampments of otficers, and to drill, train, exercise

and instruct them in the various branches of military mantra;

we and tactics.
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Dec- 153-5‘ SE0. 30. Each Colonel of a regiment shall have power to

Morder courts martial for the trial of all oflicers under his com

mand, except field oflicers, to consist of not less than five not‘

3322:” ‘more than thirteen officers, one of whom shall he a field oflicer.

continued, And it shall also be his duty to detail courts martial, to consist

of at least three commissioned ofiicers, whpshall meet at least

once in every four months, in full uniform, at or near the regi

mental rnustcr ground, or at such other place within the limits

of the regiment as the Colonel may deem proper, to try all

defaulters at company, battalion, or regimental masters; and all

non-commissioned ofiicers, privates or fatigue men, for the non

performance or violation ofany duty required by law, as well

as for disobedience of orders, and for non-performance of pa

trol duty. The officers commanding companies in said regi

ment shall report all the defaulters to this court at each of its

meetings, and shall cause them to be summoned to attend its

sittings, and furnish the court with proof of the summons.

D ,._ , Defaulters may send their excuse, if fairly written out and
e an ters . .

my send sworn to before some person competent to administer an oath;

their excuse unless specially summoned to attend in person by the court,

“‘“"""“g' and from this court there shall be no appeal ; but no sentence

of any court martial shall be put in force until approved by

the oflicer ordering sai‘l court.

Sec. 3! . All penalties imposed by this act may be recovered

Fines impo- within twelve months after the party has made default; but no

c‘ll'defaulter shall be liable to any penalty after the expiration of

(“her execwthe time aforesaid.

\lons. SEC. 32. The president of every court martial imposing a

fine, shall issue an execution fi. fa. or ca. 80. for the same, di

rected to all and singular the Sheriffs of this State, who shall

execute and return the same to the court from which it issues,

within four months, and pay the amount collected to the pro

per paymaster, under the same penalties as are now imposed by

law, for notreturning process issued by any court of this State.

The Sheriffs’ fees for executing such process shall be fifty

cents from the defendant, and ten per cent on the fines col

lected.

SEC. 33. Each Sherifl‘failing to collect and pay over fines,

Duties ohm or to make return of the execution as above required, shall

Sherman‘! be subject to rule and attachment from the court of Common

Palmaalers'. Pleas of the district wherein he resides, upon motion of any

attorney, president of a court martial, the oflicer ordering the

same, or any paymaster or other-oficer, whose duty it is to

see that such process be duly executed.

SEC. 84. The paymaster of the regiment shall receive all
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ines imposed by regimentalIz-ouits martial, which shall be dis--.. 15664350}

)ursed by order of the field oliicers of the regiment as nowcquired by law. _ , 7

S20. 35. Each Major General and Brigadier General is here

)y authorized to appoint a paymaster for his division or brig;

ide respectively, who shall continue in office during the plea- .

sure of the otlicer making his appointment, and who shall re—

:eivc all fines imposed by division or brigade courts martial,

.vhich shall be disbursed ‘by’ order of the, Major General or

3rigadier General, for the use of the division or brigade in

which they may have been imposed.

Soc 36. it shall be the duty of each oiliccr authorized to

ippoint a paymaster, to take from him a bond, with good se— paymnstenr;

unity, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned give bond.

for the faithful performance of the duties of his ofiice, which

said bond shall be made payable to the State of South Caro

lina, and shall be‘ lodged .with the, clerk of the court of the

listrict in which the payiuaster resides; and every paymas

ler shall be allowed to retain for his services ten per cent of

lhe monies collected by him. And each paymaster shall be

compelled to account once at least in twelve months, and of

tener if required, to the commanding oilicer of the regiment,

brigade or division respectively of which he is paymaster,

which accounts shall be subject to the inspection of the Brig

adier General, Major General, and Commander-in-Chief re

spcctively. _

Sue. 37. A Major General, and each oflicer of his stafi‘, a

Brigadier General, and each ofiicer of his staff, each field ofli—

cer and each ofiicer ol'the regimental staff, shall for any neg- _ 1 t f

lcctofduty on or oil‘ parade, in addition the other penalties pro- 33%? 0

vided by law, be liable to pay a line of not less than twenty '

nor more than one hundred dollars, to be imposed by courts

martial authorized to try oflicers of their grades respectively.

Sec. 38. Every commissioned company officer for each

ncglectof duty or disobedience of orders, either on or off pa

rade, shall be fined not less than live dollars nor more than

fifty dollars, to be imposed by courts martial authorized to try

Ollicers of their grade, besides being liable to the other pe-"

nalties now imposed by law. 2 \

SEC. 39. Each non-commissioned oflicer or private for non

attendance at a company muster, shall be finedtwo dollars and

fifty per cent on his last general tax. Provided, That such

fines shall in no case exceed twenty dollars.

_ Sec. 40. While on parade the otficer commanding shall have

lull power and authority to put under arrest any non-commis~

PenaLies for“
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_ Dec- 1333». sinned otliccr or private who- may disobey orders or be guilty l

Wof disorderly conduct, or any other person who shall disturb the ,

parade, and to inflict forthwith a fine of not less than two nor

more than ten dollars on the offender, for the collection of

which he shall issue an execution forthwith, directed to the

D. . y _. Sheriffs of the State as is herein before provided forotherfine.-,
:swrdetlv _ l,

comma,’ ' and shall also have power to cause the oll'ender to be conhned '

punishment not exceeding ten hours under a guard.

it": '. SEC. 41. Each non-commissionedotlieerfordisobedience of

orders or any neglect o-fduty ofl‘ parade, shall he fined by a

court martial not less than three, .nor more than twenty-tire‘

dollars.

1 SEC- 42. Any officer whose duty it isto make any returns‘

required by law, or any pay master whose duty it is to account,

shall do so whenever ordered by the proper otlicer, under a fine‘

for neglecting so to do of not less than .ten nor more than one»

hundred dollars, to be imposed by a (‘GUI t martial.

SEC. 43. Instead of the tines now imposed hy law on a non

eommissioned oflicer or private, who appears on parade without

the proper equipments, he shall he fined one dollar‘, unless he‘

appear at muster with a gun in good order for service, the otli- ‘,

cer commanding to issue execution therefor forthwith, prori-l

ded that no person shall be compelled to pay said fine whoJ

shall make oath before some magistrate, or the commanding

ofiicer of his company, (who is hereby authorized to admin-l’

ister such oaths) of his inability to purchase or procure such

weapon.

P SEC. 44. Every person removing from one heat to another,
storms to . . . , . . . , . I

report “Mr, shall report lnmsell wttntn thirty days alter ms removal to the

selves. ofiicer commanding the heat from which he has removed, (and

to the oflicer commanding the beat to winch he has remove-(L)!

or be fined five dollars, besides being liable for default ol'dnty‘

in the heat from which he has removed.

Finesf-mmn SEC. 45. For a non-attendance at Brigade encampments,

attendance, the following fines shall be imposed :—;\ Major General, one

hundred dollars; a Brigadier General, eighty dollars‘. a C0

loncl, sixty dollars; :1 Lieutenant Colonel or Major, fifty dol

hrs; a Captain or Subaltern, twenty-five dollars; to be im-l

posed by courts m'tl'tiul authorized to try otficers of their‘

grades respectively.

Sec. 46. The following persons and none others shall be

exempt from the performance of ordinary mihtia duty (and

Certain Per: these not in time of alarm or military invasion,) to wit : the

Lieutenant Governor, Judges, Members of both branches of v’

duty, the Legislature and their respective oliioers fifteen days he
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fore the commencement, dining, and fifteen days after the DB“ 1333

close ol'each session, regularly otficiating Clergymen, School m

Masters, having undcrtheir tuition not less than fifteen scho~,

lars, Students at schools, academics and colleges, Clerks of

courts, Sheriffs and Jiiilors, regularly admitted practising Phy

sicians and Surgeons, all Branch Pilots, one white man to each

established ferry,- toll bridge and toll grain mill, one white man

to each forgo and three white men to each furnace erected at

any iron works in this State, who shall constantly reside and

work at the same, the Overseers, toll keepers and lock keepers

of the Santee (‘anal,the President, (‘ashlar and Clerks em

played in keeping the books ofthe several Banks of this State,

the branches of the Bank of the State and the otfice of dis

count and deposit of the Bank of the United States, the ofli

cers and men of the city guafd of Charleston, the officers of

the South Carolina Canal and Rail Road Company, as specifi

ed in the act entitled “An act concerning the South Carolina

Canal and Rail Road Company,” passed on the twentieth day

of December in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hurr

dred and thirty-two, the superintendent and keepers of the

Lunatic Asylum and the several fire engine companies, the

superintendent of public works, toll collectors. on the State

Road, and lock keepers, on the State canals-the keepers of

the arsenals at Charleston and Columbia, and the citadel and

magazine guard in Charleston, all persons holding oflice under

the United States, who are now exempt by law, and all persons

under the age of eighteen and over the age of forty-five years.

SEO. 4 . From and after the eleventh day of April next,

the uniform of all ofliccrs shall be the same as that prescribed Uniform

in the army regulations adopted in 1815, except that the uni

form of all ofiicers of the line, and of under the rank of Cap

tain, shall be a plain black hat with a white plume, common

dress coat of blue broad cloth, and-pantaloons of white or

blue cloth, with sword and epaulette; Provided, That the but

tons worn upon the uniform of all General, Staff and Field

Officers, shall be convex and those worn by Otficers of the

line shall be flat, having in all cases the Palmetto Emblem—

I’rovided, nothing; herein contained shall apply to volunteer

uniform companies. .

SEC. 48. The Governor is hereby authorised to have the Militia Laws

militia and patrol laws, and the decisions of the court thereon, t? be Pub

pr'operly digested and indexed at the expense of the State, hshcd‘

and a number ofcopies published sufficient to furnish one to

each ofiicer; and every oilicer shall be required, on the vaca

tion of his commission, to deliver overto his successor-the said
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Uec. {8.5.3.

Wcovered before any magistrate and applied by said succ

.‘An Act rc- act further to alter and amend the militia laws of this \ta

pealed.

Separate

mode for St.

Philip and

St. Michael.

  

digest, or pay to such successor Tour dollars, to be by bin

to the purchase of another copy of said digest.

Sec. 49. The act of the General Assembly, entitled

passed on the twctieth day of December last, so far as re

to the organization of volunteers, and so far as it may b ‘

pugnant to this act, shall be repealed from and alter the '

day of March next.

See. 50. A separate mode of organization shall be ado

for the militia of the Parishes of St. Philip and St. Mich

and the militia of said Parishes shall be arranged as hereto

into one Regiment of Artillery, one squadron of Cavalry,

two regiments ol Infantry. ' .

Sec. 51. The organization 'o‘l' the Artillery and Cavalry’l

said Parishes, shall be continued in precisely the same for:

as it now exists; and the present organization of the six

tecnth and seventeenth regiments of lnfantry, in the sai

Parishes of St. Philip and St. Michael be abolished.

Sec. 52. On the tenth day of April next, the commissiond

each and every oflicer ofthe said Parishes, except those electel

or appointed under the provisions of this act, shall be, and lllt

ame is hereby vacated, and of.none effect; and the Brigadia

General of the fourth Brigade immediately after his election

shall appoint five commissioners to rte-organize said Regi

ments, in the manner following, to wit: The Artillery ant

Cavalry of the said Parish in the sameform precisely as it nor

exists, in manner'following, viz: Public notice shall be givcI

for the re-organization of the several companies and troop

comprising lllt' Regiment of Artillery and the squadron c

Cavalry of said Parishes Within twenty days from the datt

of said active, reports shall be made to said commissioner

by the Captains elect of all such companies or troops as ma;

be re-organized of the effective force of their respective corp:

and said commissioners are authorised and required to receiv

as a full company of Artillery or Troop ofcavalry,so re-orgar

ized and reported, which shall consist of not less than thirt

effective rank and file, with a proper complement of commie

sinned and non-commissioned ofiiccrs ; and the officers of th

said corps shall be commissioned on the eleventh day t

April next. After said re-organization of companies an

troops, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners t

organize said companies and Troops into one Regiment (

Artillery and one squadron of Cavalry, in the form as at prt

sent existing, and report such organization to the Brigadir
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General of the Brigade, who shall be authorised and required 966- 1335

to issue the necessary orders for the elcctiori, on the ele- W

' venth day of April next, of all otficers within said Parishes

whose commissions shall be vacated under the provisions of

. this act. And the said commissioners shall also re-organize

I the 16th and 17th Regiments of Infantry. Public notice shall

be given for the reorganization of volunteer corps of Infantry

; in the said’ Parishes: within twenty days from the date ofsaid

notice, report shall be made to the said commissioners by the

, Captains elect of all such volunteer corps as may he re-orga

' nized in the said Parishes, of the effective force of their re»

‘ spective corps; and the said commissioners are authorized and

required to receive as a full corps of Infantry any volunteer

corps so re-orgauized and reported, which shallconsist of not

less than forty effective rank and file, with a proper complement

of commissioned and non-commissioned otlicers; and the 0&

cers of the said corps shall be commissioned on thecleventh

day of April next. As soon as the number of the said volun

teer corps shall be ascertained, the said comn'iissioners shall

cause acensus to be taken of all the male inhabitants of said

Parishes, not attached to the volunteer corps aforesaid, the

Cavalry or Artillery, specifying the individual registered, and

whether he be exempt or not from militia duty. After said

census shall be taken, the said commissioners shall proceedto

lay off the said Parishes into as many beats as shall be required

to make up, with the volunteer corps aforesaid, ten companies

to each of the said sixteenth and seventeenth Regiments. The

said beats shall be divided by certain territorial boundaries,

and as far as may he practicable, the individuals registered in

the census aforesaid be equally distributed and classified among,

the several beats so laid otl'. After the said division and clas

sification into beats shall have been effected, the said commis

sioners shall proceed to organize the whole number of volun

teer’and beat companies into two regiments, to be entitled, as

heretofore, the sixteenth and seventeenth Regiments of Infan

try, and report such organization to the Brigadier General of

the said Brigade, who shall be authorised and required to issue

the necessary orders for the election, on the eleventh day of

April next, of all otlicers Within the said Parishes, whose co'm

missions shall be vacated under the provisions ot'this act.

Sec. No volunteer Corps in the said Parishes of Saint

Philip, and Saint Michacls, shall consist ol more than 64 ran];

and tile, with the usual complement of commissionodertd stir!‘

commissioned officers; ‘ ’

4
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tic-1833 S2054. Each Corps of Artillery throughout the State,

' \lwshall be supplied as heretofore from the State Magazine, with

Artillery the requisite quantity ofpowder and ball, for the usual parades,

23225113,“ ordered by law; and the necessary expenses incurred by said

wimpo‘wden'Corps in providing cartridges, tubes, match-ropes and other

incidental charges, to be paid by the State; provided, the amount

of said charges shall in no event exceed the sum of fify dol

lars a year to each corps; and that each Regiment of Cavalry

may be furnished with twenty pounds of powder for each regi

mental review, and each squadron with ten pounds for each

squadron muster or review. The said powder to be subject to

the order of the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, or Major com

manding said Regimentor Squadron.

SEC. 55. Militia fines in the Parishes of St. Philip, and St.

Michael, shall be collected and disbursed as provided for by

i this act. The Governor is hereby authorized, and required
flflicers how to cause mil“. _ . _. _ A ‘ . .

wmmiss-mm ary commissions to be prepared, and issued in

ed. proper form. it shall be the duty of the Governor, to

commission the Major Generals, and the General Staff

The Major General, or oflicer in comuinad of.a division,

shall commission the division Staff, and the Brigadier Gene

ral. The Brigadier General or oflicer in command of a Bii—

gade, shall commission his own sta , and~ all the field oificers

of his Brigade. Each Colonel or olficer in comma'nd of a re

giment or squadron, shall commission the com'iany and stall‘

ol the regiment or squadron under his command.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our‘ Lord

one t/wumml eight hundred and thirty three and fi/iyrig/zllt year a} the

‘Sovereignty and Independence of HP: United .Stutea of flmr'rwu.

H. UP. \S, I’resiJeut of the Senate.

~ - PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker oflhé Home

Y ’ of Representative:!

' ()llAl’. 5-An Act to incorporate a Bank in the Town of Chcran'.

WHEREAS, it is beneficial to the citizens of this State, that

a Bank should be established in the Town of Cheraw, There

fore,

Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and House of

Representatives, now met and sitting in General Assembly,

- and by the authority of the same,

SEC. 1. That in- order to establish the said Bank, ill?

following persons,be, and they are hereby appointed com

missioners to receive subscriptions 'at the several places here

inafter named : '

At C-heraw, J. C. Coit, James Wright, Alex. Muirhefld,

erl. David S. Harllcmlehn G. lllcKenzie.
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At Camden, Charles .1. Shannon, William E-Johnson, John Dec-1853.

J. Blair.

At Columbia, Richard O’Neale, Benjamin L. McLaughlin,

David Ewart. -

At Charleston, John Robinson, Mordecai Cohen, ~John_

Fraser. -

At Sumter C. H., Wil-liam Haynsworth, F. 1. Moses, John,

B. Milier. .

At Marion (.1. ,H., Thomas Evans, Robert Harllce, John

H. Cherry.

At Darlington C. 1-1., B. R. Melvcr, John B. Bruce, George

\V. Dargan. _

At Chester C. H., James F. Woods, Samuel MuAlliley,

John Mc’tjrcary. ‘

And the said commissioners, or a majority of them at each

of the said places sha-l, on the ‘first Monday in May next, and

the day following, open subscriptions from the hours of 10 A.

DJ until 2 P. M , on each day at the above places respectively,

for the purpose of rinsing the sum of two hundred thousand

dollars, whereof four weeks public notice shall be given in Q b . t.

the gazettes of Uheraw, Camden, Columbia, Charleston,,iiisfsgytl?

Georgetown and Sumter, and the above named commissioners be opened.

at all the above named places except Chcraw shall, on the

second Monday in May next respectively forward correct lists

of the shares subscribed, together with the monies paid on

said shares at the time of subscribing, for the purpose of ap

portioning the same to the'above named commissioners at;

Cher-aw, we shall make out and forward to all the above

ham-rd commissioners respectively, a schedule of said appor-t

tionments, and such said subscribers paying their subscription

monies respectiveiy as hereinafter mentioned then being stock

holders, and all persons who may thereafter become stock

holders in the said company shall be, and are hereby in- Bankincor'

eorporated and made a corporation and body politic, by the pommr

name and style of the " i‘Jcrc/zanl’s Bank 0/‘ Soul/r Carolina

at Cheraw,” and so shall continue until the first day olJanu

ary one thousand eight hundred and titty-live. (1855.)

SEC. :3. It is further provided that it case the amount ol'two

hundred ihOitSitild dollars should not have been subscribed on

the days and at the places lli)0\€ mentioned, then the books

01' suhscripti in shall be again open ‘(1 at the Town of ()heraw,

on the tirst Monday in July next, by the above named com

missioners, to remain open for thirty days, unless the full

amount of stock shall be sooner subscribed.
r
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Us“; 1533- Smc. 3. An election shall be held at Cheraw on the first

'wsu Monday in June next by the stockholders, for seven directors

ofiicers, from among themselves, who shall hold their ofiicc until the

howelmen' first Monday in May ensuing. There shall be an election in

Said corporation on the first Monday in May in each year, and

in default thereof on such other day as shall be fixed by the

said corporation of seven directors,'who shall be chosen by

the stockholders, or their proxies, from among themselves, and

by a plurality of votes actually given; and those who shall

v be actually chosen at any election shall be capable of serving

as directors by virtue of such choice, until the end of the first

bIonday in May next ensuing; the time of such election. End

the said directors, at their first meeting after such election,

shall choose one of their number as Prcsident,'who shall re

ceive a majority of the votes actually given. And in case any

director shall die, resign, remove from the State, or be remo

ved from oflice by the stockholders, his place may be filled by

the other directors for the remainder of the year. Anda fair

and correct list of the stockholders shall be made out by the

directors,‘ at least one month previous to any election for direc~ ‘

tors subsequent to the first election, to be submitted to the»

inspection of any of the stockholders. I-‘rovic'ed nevertheless,

That in case the whole amount ‘of the capital stock shall not

have been subscribed for on the first opening of the books of

subscription, then ‘this election shall take place at such time

thereafter as the commissioners at Cheraw shall name, whereor

twenty (20) days public notice shall be given. And to pre

vent a division of shares for the purpose of obtaining,r undue

influence, the managers of elections for directors of said Bank

shall administer to every stockholder offering to vote, the fol

lowing oath, viz: “ You. A. B., do swear (or afiirm, as the

case may be,) thatcthe stock you now represent is bona fide

your property, and that no other person or persons is or are

concerned therein.” And to any stockholder offering- to vote

as proxy, or for a minor, or in right of or in trust tor any

other stockholder entitled to vote, the following oath, "iz:

“ You, A. B , do swear (or atfirm as the case may be,) that

the stock of C. D., Whom you represent, is, to the best of

your knowledge and belief, the property of said C. D., and

that no other person or persons is or are, to the best of your

knowledge and belief, concerned therein "’ And any stock

holder refusing to make such oath or afiirmation, shall not be

allowed to vote at such election.

SEC. 4. That the said Corporation by its said name and;

style, shall be. and is hereby made capable in law, to have,
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purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to it, and its sue’ ' Dec. 1835.

cessors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditamcnts, goods, chattels, W)

promissory notes, bills of exchange, and all other choses in

action, monies and ell'ects of what kind, value or quality s‘oe

ver, to an amount not exceeding in the whole three times the

amount of the capital stock of the said corporation, and the

same to sell, alien or dispose oi‘, and also to sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and

he defended, in courts of record, or any other place whatsoe

ver; and also to make, have, and use a common seal, and the Powers vest~

same to hrc alter and renew at nlcasure ; and also to dis- c‘l l‘lll'e.

_ ‘. corporation.
count brllsabexchange and promissory notes at a rate of

interest not exceeding one per cent for sixty days; and also

to order, establish, and put in execution such bye-laws, ordi

nances and regulations, as shall seem necessary and centre

nient for the govormnent of the said corporation, not being ‘

contrary to the laws of this State or of the United States, or

to the constitutions thereof, and generally to do and execute

all and singular such acts, matters and things which may be

deemed necessary and proper for the good government and

management‘of said corporatioh, subject nevertheless to such

regulations, restrictions, limitations and provisions as shall

hereafter be prescribed and declared.

SEC. 5. That in case a greater stun than two hundred thou

sand dollars be subscribed, the commissioners above named

at Cheraw, shall not in apportioning said shares, take from shareshow

subscribers for only five shares, unless they cannot otherwise divided, and

suficiently reduce the amount subscribed. That the capital their m‘mbfl“

stock of the Bank shall be-divided into two thousand shares, hmm‘l"

of one hundred dollars each share. That one fifth of each

share shall be paid at the time of subscribing, and one other

fifth on the third Monday in August next ensuing, and the ba

lanee of the stock at such times as the directors shall deem

most conducive to the interest of thestockholders, they not

requiring more than one fifth of each share, every sixty days,

of which thirty days public notice shall be given, and all shares

on which the payments due shall not be finally made on

the days above mentioned and at such other times as the di

rectors may require, shall be forfeited, with whatever monies

may have been paid thereon.

SEC. 6. Thatthe number of votes to which each stockhold- Vote?’ how’

er shall be entitled, shall be in the following proportion, Viz zappm'mned“

For every four shares, one vote ; for every four shares above '

four and not exceeding twenty, one vote; for'every eight

shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one vote; for
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every twelve shares above sixty and not exceeding one hun

dred and twenty, one vote; for every sixteen shares above

one hundred and twenty and not exceeding two hundred, one

vote; for every twenty shares above two hundred, one vote.

Provided olwuys, That no person, co partnership, or body

politic, sh ill be e titL-d to a greater number than forty votes.

'l‘hat after the first election no share or shares shall confer

-a right of .~uil'rag~ which shall not have been held three cal

endar months previous to the day of election. That no oth

er stockholders, than those who are citizens of the United

States, shall be allowed to vote, and that stoc lders, being

citizens of the United States, and actually rc¥nts then-in,

and none other, may vote by proxy—proeided, [12! such proxy

be a stockholder and a citizen of the Unitt-d States.

See. 7. That no stockhold ~r who is not a citizen of the

United States, shall, nor shall any director of any other Bank, ,

nor co-partner of such director, nor more than one person of

aco-partuership firm, bc a director of this Bank, nor shall

any person not as a director who may be under protest in the

said Bank, as drawer or eudorser of any bill of exchange,

or maker or eudorser of any promissory note, heid by the

said Bank, either for discount or collection, unless he shall

prove to the satisfaction of a majority of the other directors,

that he has just reason, and legal and sufiicient cause, {or rc

fusing payment of the demand on which such protest may be

founded.

Sec. 8. Th 1t no less than three directors shall constitute a

board for the transaction of business, of whom the President

rmmm-mn 0rshall always be one, except in the case of sickness or neces

a board for

the ll‘lUlStC

tion of busi

ness.

Powers vest

ed in the

directors.

snry absence,‘ when his place may be supplied by any other

director whom he by writing shall nominate for the purpose,

and in default ot's-tch mini-ration by the President, or in case

of sickness or necessary absence, of the person so nominated,

the board of directors may by ballot appotnt a temporary Pre

sident.

SEC. 9. That the directors for the time being shall have

power to appoint such otficers, clerks and servants under them

as shall be necessary for- executing the business of said corpo

ration, in such manner and upon v~uch terms as they shall deem

necessary and proaer, and hail also have pow-‘r to remove

such ofiicers from time to time at their will and pleasure, and

shall be capable of ex -rcising such other powers and authori—

ties for the well government and ordering at the ofl'rcers of said

corporation as shall be prescribed, fixed and determined by the

laws and regulations thereof.
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SEC. 10. That the president, cashier and clerks, employed 1m?- 1333

in keeping the books of said Bank, shall .be and they arct/W

hereby declared exempted from the performance of ordinary

militia duty and from serving as jurors.

SEC. 11. That no director or other otficer of said Bank,

shall directly or_iu_directly receive my compensation, for any Direcmrs not

agency in negotiating any business with the Bank in procu- U, charge rm.

ring discounts, renewing notes, or receiving money, for indi- certain ser~

viduals on notes discounted ; and cverysuch director, or other "‘ces'

oflicer thus receiving compensation shall be removed from of

fice, and disqualified from thereafter holding any oflice in said

Bank. '

SEC- 12. That a meeting of the stockholders may be called

at any time by the presileut and directors, or a majority of

them, or by any director who may protest against the proceed

ings of the board,and who may with the propriety of :llS dis- \_ ‘_ ’

sent to be considered by the stockholders or whenever the hmilss‘llc'zis’

holders of two hundred shares or upwards shall require the ‘

same. Provided, That no such meeting of the stockholders

shall be competent to transact business unless one month’s no

tice thereof be given in at least two public Gazettes, _and un

less a majority of the stock in said Bank be represented.

Sec. l3. That the lands, tenements, and hcreditaments,

which it shall be lawful for the said corporation to hold, shall

be only such as may be requisite, forjts immediate accommo- what pro.

dation, for the transaction of its business to an amount not eX- P" y the

ceeding twenty thousand dollars; such as shall have been bona ""‘Y

tide mortgaged or assigned to it by way of security, or pay- '

ment for debts previously ('ollili‘clt‘d, in the course of its deal

ings, and such as shall have'been purchased at sales upon judg

ments previously obtained.

Sec. 14. That the said Bank shall not issue any bill or _

note for the payment of money, nor commence discounting Fsffmtnf';

until one third part of its capital stock in specie shall be de- qmsl is 0 L

. . . . complied

posited in its vaults, nor until a bonus of four thousand dollars with before

be paid into the treasury of the State. whereupon, the said f)"t?fi"t>'im°

Bank, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be exempt- "Smess'

ed from the payment of all ‘taxes, during the time that it is

hereby incorporated.

SEC. 15. That the stock of said Bank shall be assignable

and transferable according to such regulations and upon such

terms as may be prescribed and fixed by the corporation.

16. That the bills or notes which may be issued by the or- Bins he“.

tier of said corporation, signed by the president and counter- payable.

signed by the cashier thereof, promising the payment of money

Q ~.. ..,_ ‘\ Aw“ __~/ A J r~r~nt
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law-135$‘ to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or to the

WV bearer. though not under the seal of said corporation, shall be

binding and obligatory upon the said corporation, in likoaman

ner, and with the like force and efi‘ect, as upon any private

person or persons if issued by him, her or them, in: his, her

or their private capacity, and shall be assignable and negotia

ted in like manner, as if they were so issued by such private

person or persons, that it is to say, those which shall be paya

able to any person or persons, his, her or their order, shall be

assigned by indorsement in like manner, and with like efl‘ect

as foreign bills of exchange or promissory notes now are—

and those which are payable to any person or‘ persons, or

bearer shall be negotiable and assignable by delivery only.

Sec. 17. That the total amountsd" debts which said corpo

ration shall at any time owe, shall not exceed three times the

amount ofits capital stock, exclusive of the amount of money

Debts 0f the than actually deposited in the Bank for safe keeping. And

B "k “"l l° in case of excess, the directors under whose administration

exceed three . . .

“means such excess shall happen, shall he llttflle for the same, in their

capital. private and individual capacity, and an action may in Sur-h

case be brought against them or any of them, their or any of

their heirs, executors or administrators, in any court having

jurisdiction, by any creditor or creditors, of the said corpora

tion, and may be prosecuted to jodgmflnt and executionyany

condition, covenant or agreement to the contrary notwith

standing; but this shall not be construed to exempt said cor

poration, or the lands, tenements, .goods or chattels oi the

same, from being also liable for said excess; and such of the

said directors as may have been absent when such excess was

contracted or created, or such as may have dissented from the

‘resolution or act whereby the same was so contracted or cre

ated, may respectively exonerate themselves from being thus

liable, by forthwith giving notice of the tact, and of their ah

‘ sence or dissent, to the stockholders, at a general meeting of

the stockholders, to be called for said purpose“ ,

P Sec. 18. That the said corporation shall not be permitted to

purchase any public debt whatsoever, except stock of the

State or of the United States, nor shall directly or indirectly

\ncfimcuons trade in any thing except notes, hills of exchange, gold and sil

‘intruding ver bullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged,
“minim for money lent and not redeemed in due time, or of goods

“mm cases'vvhieh shall be the produce of its lands; neither shall the said

corporation take more than at the rate of one per centum dis

count for sixty days, for or upon its loans or discounts. That

.if the said corporation, or any person or persons for the use of

" "km-vb" ,._.H-_- >-" Warhol-hm 7 l



said corporation, shall purchase, trade, discount or loan, con- ' Dec- 1333

trary to the provisions of this act, all and every person and per-W

sons, thus purchasing, trading, discounting or loaning, contrary

to the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and-lose treble the

value ot the goods, wares and merchandize, notes, bills or

loans, thus illegally purchased, traded for, discounted for, or

loaned ; one half thereof to the use of the informer, and the

other half to the use of the State.

Sac. 19. That the bills or notes of said corporation, origi

nally made payable on demand, or which shall have became

payable in gold or silver current coin, shall be receivable by

the treasurers, tax collectors, solicitors and other public otfi~

cers, in all payments for taxes or other monies due to the musofuns

State, so long as said Bank shall pay gold and silver current ‘who be

coin for their notes. But whenever there shall be a protest taken in pay

‘on any ofthe bills or notes of said Bank, for non-payment inspecie, the Comptroller General shall be authorised, and he is Sam

hereby required to countermand the receipt of the bills and

notes of the Bank, in payment of taxes or debts due to the

State, unless good and satisfactory cause shall be shown him

by the said corporation, for contesting in a court ofjustice the

payment thereof.

SEC. 20. That dividends shall be made at least twice in

each year, by the said corporation, of so much of the profits of

said Bank as shall appear to the Directors advisable, and once Dividends.

in every year the directors shall lay before the stockholders, h°“’ mm“

at a general meeting for their information, the amount of sur

plus protits, if any, aftcrdeducting losses and dividends.

Sec. 21. That in the case of the failure oi'the said Bank,

each stockholder, co-partnership, or body politic, having a ‘stockholders

share or shares therein at the time of'such failure, ‘or- who l‘?bg‘?l";°=“c

shall have been interested therein at any time within six0 “u u e‘

months previous to such failure, shall be liable and held bound

individually, for any sum not exceeding twice the amount of

his, her or their share or shares. _

Sec. 22. And the said corporation are hereby authorised bC‘f‘l’““l‘“:i"

to increase their capital, to a sum not exceeding live hundred awn-ease '

thousand dollars, should a majority of the stockholders, at a

general meeting, at any time during the continuance of their

charter, deem the same necessary or advisable, by disposing

of any number of additional shares, not exceeding three thou

sand; and for every hundred dollars of additional stock, so

disposed of by the said corporation, the Bank shallpay into the

treasury the sum of two dollars.
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‘Du-1333- SEC. 23. That any real estate,bills,notes, monies, profits, o

Wother property whatever, which may on the dissolution of said

‘Max:332 ofcorporatiombe owned or possessed by it, shall be held by the

‘h memo directors of said Bank, tor the use and benefit of all persons

be divided_ holding shares in said corporation, at the time of its dissolu

tion, and their legal assignees and representatives, in average

and proportion to the number or amount of said shares.

SEC. ‘24. That the said Bank shall not be authorized to issue

bills under the denomination of five dollars.

In the Senate [101130. the nineteenth ring; of December, in the yen,‘ qf our Lord

one l/wllsuml eight Jinn/{it'd am! thirty 1/111! and filly rig/ill: year 0] the

isn'r-ereignly and Independence of the United Mater of .‘irnernvz.

. H. "HAS. President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker-alike Home

of Rcjn'caentutives.

 

CHAP. 5.--,-\n Act (‘or the further regulation of‘ Magistrates and Constables

' in the parishes of St. Phillip and ‘it. Mich-ids.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by-the Honorable the Sma/e and

House of Representatives, now met and sr'lling,r in General

may of the flssembly, That in all questions on complaint between mas

g‘gny‘iilgwg ter and apprentice; in all cases of holding over alter deter

5 ' ' urination of lease, between landlord and tenant, under an act

passed in 1813, entitled "An Act to afford landlords or lessors

an expeditious and summary mode of gaining re possession

from tenants or lessees who shall hold over after determina

tion of thcirleases,” and the amendatory act passed in 1817 j.

and in all cases of forcible entry and detainer, it shall be the

exclusive duty of the ministerial magistrate to prepare the

case for trial, summon the parties, present the cause for dock

eting, attend and conduct the trial as prosecuting oihcer, ox—

actly as is now done by them on the trial of slaves and free

persons of color; and it shall be the duty of the judicial ina

gistra'tes to open a docket hook for these three classes of ca

y ses, and be governed in all things relating thereto, as they are

required to be on the trial of slaves and free persons of color.

The compensation of the judicial magistrate and his colleagues

shall be to each, the sum of five dollars, and that of the minis

tcrial magistrate, ‘five dollars, in lieu of all other cl'iarges, the

costs to be paid by the party cast in the suit,—l"mvi¢1eo5 0Z

ways, it‘ the defendant should be cast in the suit, and should

prove unable to pay the costs, nothing herein contained shall

prevent the plaintiti' from being liable for the said costs as wall

as those accruing to the constable.

$20. 2. Be itful'li'rcr enacted, That from and after the first
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day of February- next, which will be in the year of our Lord 13%1833

one thousand ~eight hundred and thirty-four, all free-holders W

or slave-holders to sit on the trial of slaves or free persons of Cfl'tahz'per

color, and all jurors to sit on causes between landlord and ten- 5T‘? t° 3“ m

ant, under the acts aforesaid of 1812, and the amendatory act ot'm‘l 8'

1817 ; anl in all cases of forcible entry and detainer, the free

holders or slave-holders, and jurors aforesaid, shall be drawn

by the ministerial magistrate, in the presence ofthe judicial

magistrate, A the time of docketing the cause for trial, from

abort to be kept by the judicial magistrates for that purpose,

in which box there shall be two apartments, marked Nos. 1

and 2.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That to enable the magis

trates aforesaid, to carry the clause last aforesaid into effect,

the board of magistrates shall, before the said first day of Feb

ruary next, and once at least in every three years thereafter, b k t
procure from the Treasurer of the city of Charleston, a list of c ep '

such persons as may be liable to serve as freeholdors, or slave

holders, or jurors, and the names thus procured shall be pla

ced in apartment No. l, in said box, and be thence drawn and

deposited from time to time, as they may be drawn, in apart

ment No: 2, until apartment No. 1 be entirely exhausted, when

the contents of apartment No. Zshall be transferred to No. 1,

and the mode repeated. semi‘, act

See. 4. Be it further enacted, That so much of the act repealed.

entitled “An Act for the better administration of justice, in

the trial of causes small and mean within the Parishes of St.

Philips and St. Mit-l1at~ls,.-ind for other purposestherein men

tioned,” passed in 183 ', as requires the magistrate’s- court to

be held everyday in the week. tqundays exrepted~ for the

trial of cans '3 small -nd mean, he and the same it .terehr re

p ale-'l, and i' stead tht-reoftht-n s91]? be a n list» it K - rt ‘s,

fo the tri l lenses smt-il' and no» s Y , r ‘ ~.

in each wtek. tr fu- sol-tutti >y h tn -:'-1 it . . .

I’rrmidel, /I.".-t"P!lt’r‘, that ,- than; ti? Gin "fll'il-‘IH- .> .~‘t li -;:t?~

vent adztitio-al cue-ts being held, if cases of 'merttent \ , (of

which emergenry the judicial magistrate- shall .ietcrmine)

should rr-quire sin-h additional court to he held.

SE0 5. Hr rt further ante/“J, That in all cases of dis

tressos for rent under the sum of twenty dolln's, the fees to

magistrates and constables shall be paid by the tenant or lessee,

if he be able, if not, by the landlord or lessor. Provided, how

ever, the tenant or lessee shall not be liable for the fees, if the

question whether he be in arrear lbr rent or not, be deter

Jury boxes to '



Dec- 1833- mined in his favor by the judicial magistrate. The fees shalt

WVbe as follows : ‘

MAGISTRATE. .

.Afiidavit, $00 315;

Warrant, 50

For carrying up cases for adjudication before judi

cial magistrate, summons and witnesses included, 1 00

Commissions for selling, 5 per cent. on sums levied 2

and rendering account sales.

CONSTABLE.

Serving warrant and levy, '75

Notice and schedule, ' 50

For attending to removal of property and appraisment, 1 00

See. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That in all cases of distresses

for rent, above the sum of twenty dollars, the following shall

be the legal charges, and shall be paid by the tenant or lessee,

Provided always, nothing herein contained shall prevent the

landlord or lessor being liable, if the tenant or lessee should

prove unable to pay the costs.

MAGISTRATE.

“E3232” Aflidavit, $00 31;}

bles tees. Warrant, 1 0O

Commissions on the sales, and rendering accountg

sales, 21} per cent. ‘

CONSTABLE.

Serving warrant, l 00

Levy, 1 00

For attending to removal of property, 1 00

Notice, 1 00

Commission on the sales, and rendering account

sales to the magistrate, 2% per cent.

, Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That for taking renuncia

tion of dower or inheritance, a magistrate shall be entitled to

two dollars, and for executing indentures of apprenticeship,

two dollars. ‘

SEC. 8. Be itfurther' enacted, That all acts and parts of

acts repugnant hereto, or any part thereof, be and the same

are hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth (lay Qf Decemhcr, in the year of our Lord

one tlmuaand eight hundred and thirty-three, and fifty-eighth yearef

_ the Sovereignty and Independcndencc of the United States of ~{incrim

‘t: H. DEAS, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLP, Speaker of the House

\ - ' of Representatives.
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tjitAP. 6.—.\.\' AC l‘ to prolong the terms of the Court of liquiry. for certain

, districts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

of the State of South Car0l1'nr:,mel and sitting in General

Jssembéy, and/1y the uulhority of the same, That the Chan

cellors sh-rill henceforth, in each and every year, hold the

Courts ofEquity in the upper country at the following times

instead of those now fixed by law.

2. Those for Edgefield and Spartanburg districts, to com

mence on the second Monday in June, and continue in session

six days, unless the business be sooner disposed of.

3. Those for Abbeville and Union districts, to commence

the third Monday in June, and continue in session six’days

unless the business be sooncr disposed of.

4. That for Anderson district to commence the fourth Mon

day in June, and continue in session three days, unless the

business be sooner disposed of: and that for Pirkcns district

to commence on the Friday after the fourth Mnndayin June;

and continue in session two days, unless the business be soon

erdisposed of.

5. That for York district to commence on the fourth Mon

day in June, and continue in session six days, unless the bu

siness be soon-r disposed of.

6. Those for Grecnvillc and Chester districts, to commence

the first Monday alter the fourth \londny in June, and con

tigue in session six days, unless the business be soone'r dispos

e of.

7. Those for Laurens and Fail-field districts to commence

the second Monday after the fourth Monday in June, and con

tinue in session six days, unless the business be sooner dis

posed of. _

3. Those for Newberry and Lancaster districts to commence

the third - Monday efter the fourth Monday in June, and sit

irom day to day, Sundays excepted, until the business be dis

posed of.

9- And be it enacted, That Kershaw Equity District be

annexed to the fourth Equity Circuit: and that the Equity

,erms of that circuit he held henceforth in each and every year

it the following times, instead of those now fixed by law.

10- The Court of Equity for Charleston district to com

nence the first Monday in January, and remain in session for

hive weeks, Sundays excepted, unless the business be sooner

hsposed of.

Dec. H5513.v

W

Relating to

the upper

country.

Relative to
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trict.
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Dec-1833 11. That for Georgetown district to commence the Tuesday

Waiter the fourth Monday in January and continue in session

five days, unless the business be sooner disposed of. l

12. That for Williamsburg district to commence the first

Monday after the fourth Monday in January, and remain ill

session two days, unless the business be sooner disposed of. ‘

13. That for Vlarion district to commence the Thursday aftet

the first Monday aft-r the fourth Monday in January and ctr-ntit

nue in session three days, unless the business be sooner dispot

sed of. ' t

14.‘ That for (‘-heraw Equity district to commence at Bar

lingfon Court Home, the second Monday after the fourth Mon

day in January and remain six days in session, unless the

business be sooner disposed of.

15. That for umter district to commence the third Monday

after the fourth Monday in January, and continue in sessior

six days, unless the business be sooner disposed of.

16. That for Kershaw districtto commence the fourth Mon

day after the fourth Monday in January, and sit from day tc

day, Sundays excepted, until the business be disposed of.

17. And be it enacted, Thatthe spring Courts of Equity {'01

the districts of Georgetown and Charleston continue to be hGl(

as heretofore, any thing in this act to the contrary notwitht

standing. ‘

18. If hereafter, any decree shall be delivered in Equity

or any trial be had in the Court of General Sessions or Corn

_mon Pleas, duringr the ~itting of the Court of Appeals, it

Mam?" oft‘lharleston, in any district from which the appenlsart' diret-tet

conducting v. ‘ _ _ _ _. _. .

\ appe,1s_ to_ be carried to Charleston for a‘ he mug; or ‘tinting thestttm;

ot the said Court In t olumbia, In any tllsit‘lt'tlft'um WllICl] ap

peals are directed to be carried to (lolumbiafor a heating, ant

an appeal shall be taken therefrom, either pa ty upon the re:

ceivi 1;: the Decree, it'in Equity,or the Report ofthe J 'lg:-,i

a trial in the Sessions or Common Pleas, and qivi 5:; the nppo

site party or COUnsvl four days notice of s lCl] intention, 11111

proved to iOt'kEt the s=ifl cause for a hea'ing at Ch valesto::- 0t

( olumhia, as the case may be, and the float of kppeal- s l

call, hear and dispose of said cause, in the same manner a‘

other appeals are. . *

In the ‘Ye-ate lhrme, lhe ninrleeth Joy of December; in they year q/‘nm- Lot-J 0A

thousand eight hundred and thirty three and in'fhejifltycigmb yea." of t}

sovereignty and Independence ofthe United Slates afJnd-icn. ‘

H. DEAS, President Q)’ the Senate

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker ofthe House \

_ o/ Representatives.
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. 7.—-.\n Act more ciiectually to provide for the defence oi the State. De‘; 1c. 1. Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and W

e of Representatives, now met and sitting in General Arms“, be

nbly, and by the authority of the same, That there shall kegttin the

nstantly retained in the pub‘ic arsenals of this State, fit “156mb

nmediate use, at least ten thousand muskets and rifles,

housand swords, and four thotnand pzstols, with an ade

: and proportionate quantity of accoutrements and other

tions of war; and that none of the above articles shall

sued except underthe order ofthc Commander-tit-Chief,

ml)‘ in cases of great public exigency.

c. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That in order to supply _

tsenals with the quantity and description of the articles t-m‘fipflll'glr’x'

2 me tioned, the sum of fifty thousand dollars he, andu. “ "

:ame is hereby appropriated, to be applied under the or

f the Governor, to the purchase of the same, at such

; and in such proportions as he may think proper; Pro

', that, unless in his opinion it shall become necessary

1e satety ol'the State, not more than ten thousand dollars

be expended annually. And the Governor is hereby au

sed and required to make the necessary regulations to

e the safe keeping of the said articles, so as to hate them

times fit tor service; and that for this purpose, he cause

tecessary repairs to be made, and such articles as are in

)le of repair to be sold. -

:c. 3. .flnd be it further enacted, That the Governor be

iriscd to cause an arsenal to be fitted up in the upper part

.0 old jail at Columbia, on a scale sufficiently extensive to

ve a due proportion of said arms, and that be cause a Atsenaland

.zine to be built in or near the said town -, for which pur- ""t‘azim-w

s the sum of three thousand dollars be, and the same isb‘iewmd'

by appropriated ; and as ‘soon as the said arsenal and ma

1e shall be completed, all the arms and munitions of war

0 possession of the State, shall be divided, in such pro

ons as the Governor shall direct, between the arsenals and

miles in Columbia, and tho-~e in ("ltarleston; and all the

r arsenals and magazines in the State shall be discontinued.

ac. 4. find be itfm'ther enacted, That an arsenal keeper

powder rereiver oi‘ the Columbia arsenal, be appointed

shall give bond and security in the penal sum of ten Salaries of

sa-td dollars for the taithful performance of his duty,,and _“‘l

shall receive as a COlllPGl‘tStlilOl] for his services the sum “pm

vur hundred dollars. ,

ac. 5. And be it further enacted, That in consideration

ltc great extent and importance of the duties which will

4..‘___M_._.'4.a4M44
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tion of arms.

Dec. 1333. devolveion the arsenal keeper in Charleston, underithe in"

WV rangcment herein contemplated, the sum of seven hundred

dollarsj'be appropriated for his salary, and, that said arsenal

keeper shall give bond and security, in the penal sum of ten

thousand dollars, for the faithful performance of his duty.

. 81:0."6. And be it further enacted, That the sum of two

final-2,2122?“ thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, to

security of enable the Governor to make such arrangement for the secu

tl‘“ me'wls- rity and pr »tection of the arsenal and magazine in Columbia,

as he may deem necessary.

See. 7. And be it further enacted, That in order to pro

vide tor a distribution of arms, to such portions of the militia

Provision for as may be authorized to receive them, under the provisions of

"‘edlslllbw this act, the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars, in ad

dition to the arms which may be received from the t'nited

States, he and the same is hereby annually appropriated and

let apart,the former to be expended by the Governor, in the

purchase of arms and military equipments, of such descriptions

and in such proportions as he may think proper, and both to be

disposed offrom time to time, as follows, to wit : as soon as a

suflicient stock of sabres, pistols and holsters, shall be procured,

each company of cavalry shall be furnished with the same, on

such terms and conditions, and in such quantity, as the Gover

nor may prescribe. In like manner, each uniform company of

ritlemcn and light infantry shall be furnished with appropriate

arms. P)'01_;i(/Cd, the proportion of cavalry, rifiemen, and

light infantry, shall not be greater than may be allowed by law.

I In the Scnnlc House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

one titan-tam! via-lit hum/rel! am] [hi ty-llirer, and in [lief/7y eighth year 0]"

i the Snt-rrciguly and Independence nfllw United States of flmericm

ll. UEAS. l’IC‘il/lflll {ft'rc Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, SI’IeaIt-m- “ft/w House

of Rep: cscntuli'vcs.

()HYH’. 8 -—\n Ant ahoiishilr: certain punishments and amending the Law for

. the {rut 7)i-"-l/\‘|‘s‘ and HM‘ [)l’l'iltl-‘tl of c-.-l<u'.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tt'tc scuttled-71d House of Repre

nmnding scntutwcs, that from and alter the passing ofthis Act, the pun

abolishc¢ lshment by branding shall be abolished It] all cases, and in lieu

thereof, in the cases of free white persons, punishment by fine

and imprisonment shall be substituted.

Sec. 2. That on the conviction of a slave for any offence,

Punishmampot capital, the puni-slnncntfshall be by whipping, confinement.

fmpcuy 1n SiOCKR, or treadmill, and not OillCl‘\\'lSC:-—£\tl(l on the convic

nt‘i‘ences. ban of a free person ol color, for a hlte otlcncc. the punishment

shall he by whipping, confinement in stocks, treadmill. 0r,
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or fine, ,and‘ not otherwise; and on the conviction" of a slave, Dec-1835'

or frée'p'erson ofcolor, for a capital oll‘ence, v,the punishment, shall WV ‘

 

he by hahgina‘, and not otherwise. \ , ,’-, I ‘ ‘:- ‘14L;

“ SEC. 8_..That,when any slave or free person of color: shall ~ - -

be “convicted ofi any capital offence, and sentenced 'tosufl'er

death, application In behalf of the prisoner, may be made to any Puniéhmem

one of ‘the Circuit Judges, or Jixdgestof the Court of Air-fol. ea'piml

peals, either, in open Court, or at chambers for anew trial-and, a crime.

full report of the case shall be made, and attested by the justices‘,

who prc'sid‘ed at the trill, upooitpplication therefor, and the

execution of the sentence shall be suspended, and if; from‘ the

said report, onfrorn that» in connection with satisfactory afii~ . ,

.davits of ngattérs, not therein stated, (which aflidavits shall be' ' ~- . , -»

shown to the justices, before they-arepresented to. the Judge,) 0 . ~

it shall appear to the Judge,’ that the conviction has been.

erroneous, the prosecution shalbbe as in case of a ‘new com:

plaint: Provided, That noone of the justices or freeholders

who served on the first, shall serve, on the subsequent trial. '

‘SEC. 4. 'l‘hatln'all cases of conviction of slaves or free per- “me an“,

sons of color, forany ofl'ence whatever, suflieien't time before “1 after co“.

the execution of the sentence, shall be granted of course by the vistion be

Court, whenever desired, to enable an ‘application to be made ‘"9": exam‘

to thelGovernor», for. ‘the pfiidon of the convict. twill

, r _, s _ . . i ._

Ind/1e Senizle min-.2, tbi? mnelcentli day‘ nf‘flecember, an the year of our Lard ,

' sou! thousand eight humlr’eil and flirty-three, and ffly-eighth year of‘

_ the Sovereignty anQlqdefiendendgme of the- United State's of .dmer'iqa.

, _ 1“ , >. H. DEAS. President qfl the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House "

‘- _ ~-~" 1 a‘ '7. . ' r - ' ' ‘of Representatives.
; ' ’ ~ . i i ' 0 l.‘ I I‘ ~ 1|‘ n i '

CHAP 9.-AN AC3!‘ to establish cerraih 'RoadgBridge‘s and Fe wins‘. ‘if

' —See. 1.‘ Ben enacted by the ‘Senate and House of Re‘pre- >

senlatives, That the‘ toll bridge ‘ovjérfialfida River,‘kno;vu a‘s _Wa1'¢’$

\Vare’s bridge, shallbe ieiosthahlisflredend' vested in E‘thhuhd glri'giedffsm‘

P. Ware, his heirs and assigns,‘for tll'etei'm ofiseven years, at '

the same ratcspt toll as'heretofore'allowed bylaw. \ 55

Size. 2. That abridge'bver'l'figu River a't'B‘cbof'S'Fot‘d, be
established- aind’v'é‘sted iri Bird ldurphi', his heirs and assigns-Tor ' f 3

the term o‘fiscven yearsfwith the foilowingynt‘es of toll, to. bebrg‘jgi’h-u

received only from persons not Residing; in "Union District‘; °

to wit: "for every wheeled carnage‘, ‘_h‘o§r§és and ‘driver,’

fifty cép'ts; for everyi‘ifiro-hvheoled carriage, horse and Jride'r,‘

twenty-five cents; for every“ ma‘n’iand horse, twelve ,and'rone' ’
hal‘fcentsglbr horse‘sirgrlyiflnetfeemtist *Q' 3

SEC. 3. Tiiut-tlae'hzl‘ry'orer Seneca rive-r, comnihnly called
Sloan’s ferry, be andithe same hereby re-‘estab'lishcdin James

. . . 6 . . . , ,'
\

Sloan's ferry

\

\
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33%18331 Sloan, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven yea'rs,‘\ivith_

- WV the‘same rates of ferriage as heretoforeallowcd'by lalv: . ,_

(Xmgflrm " Sec. 4. That a road in Gree'nville district, commonlycalled

' my!’ the Congaree road, beyand'tlre same is, hereby discontinued

.. J ', as a public‘raad. " " '_.- a t a

' -'-. ‘ Sec. 5. That a ferry on Savannah river, commonly known as

| , Pace’s ferry, be re-established and vested in h'I-‘iry Kilcrease,

{ , Pwe’s ferry her heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years, with the

l ' same rates of fcrriage as heretofore allowed by. law. "

Sec. 6.‘That the road in the district of Williamsbu'r’gh leading

from Will Town south, and falling into the road from Kingstree

; *wm Town'to Georgetown, about three fourths of a mile from ‘,Will Town,,

I ‘foad- . ‘ be ,and the same is hcrcbyJe-established as a public road, and

i v ‘the commissioners of roadsin said, district are required to have
I ' ' said road put ‘in order. And that‘ so'much of the twenti

eth section of an act to establish certain roads, bridges and

- ferries, and" for other purposesfpasscd on the seventeeth day

' v. - ._,__~; of December, one thousand eighthundred antlthirteen, asdis

- y ‘ continues said road as a'public mad, he, and the same is here

3 _“ by repealed. ' \ . , - ,

I
_ SEc. 7. That two ferries, one'a'cross Kingston lake and the

$"ES‘O‘FM other across Wa'ccama'w river, be re-established and vested in

acccamaw . - _ .

{mica . " Henry Durant, his heirs and’ assigns, for the termv of seven

years, at the same rates offerriage as heretofore allowedbylaw.

SEC. 8. I That a bridge be established over Enoree river, at

the Sandy ford, and vested in John H. 'Boyd, his heirs and as

B . signs, for the term of seven'years, and that he be authorized to
ridge at t . . a -. . . ~

Sandy FOKL receive the followmgrates oftoll, to wit : ‘for every few wheel

~, I ed carriage, horses and’ driver, fifty cents; for ~every two

wheeled carriaEe,‘ horse and driver, twenty~five cents; for

_ ‘every man and orsehtwelve and one half cents; for each. lead

'- ._ or drove horse, three cents; andfor all hogs, sheep _or cattle,

~two cents per/head. - ' . _ » ‘

' Sic. 9. That a bridge be established over E_norce at Burk’s ‘

Mills, and the title 'vested in James Burk,-_his ‘heirs and as

Burks b'ridgeSfknS,'fOr the term.~,of_ seven- yeafs,nvith thev same rates of l

‘ '._ \toll' allowed to John H. Boyd, for the bridge established at the
. \ ~ 0 a 0

-Sand;vwford; H ‘ -- ' l

l

l

SEQ. ‘~10. That aiferry be establishediacrdss the Catawba idv

‘ or, at the‘site ofthe Old Rockyilllount Fe'i‘i'y»,jand vested‘in James

i‘zofkymoufl'Barkleyjhis heirs and assigns,, tor‘ the term of seveh years;

k‘llv, . v y o n

- _ audthat he‘ be allowed totalge andireeerve-the saute rates oi

femage as are now taken and received at'McCtillough’s ferry

~t>n>£aid river. '- w _ - I ’ ‘ I

51cc. ‘1 1, 'l‘hatiJames McKinney be authorized to lay out and
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make a turnpike road from l’ickens Court House, by the most Dcc.1833.

convenient route, to. the North Carolina line, to intersect W
said line at spine int‘érmedi‘ate‘lpoint between Pic'kens Court :b

' House and-Macon in North Carolina, and that as soon as said

road be completed, it shall be _vésted in the said James ‘McKin

ney, his heirs' and assigns for the term of twenty years, and

that‘he be authorized to charge and receiyethe following rates,

of toll,,to wit”; ' ° ‘ ‘I’ ‘ b; v "

'y‘ . For every four wheeledwagong j ‘ ,, " ‘ '50 cents.

.-.! For e‘verygxg and horse,‘ ‘ < "185} ' , Tqrnpike
‘ For every {nan and horse, ‘j u 611.‘: established

Foreyery single ho'rse, _ _ , 2 ,; ‘g ‘

r Forflall black cattle. _‘ ii; _' v I Jr.“ 5; ‘Q1

4' @Foregqlary hog, Q ' ' ' - . "bl .

‘d be itfwther 'enacieu',_ That t commissioners “555m; *" ' '

  

.911

‘ ol' thefourth regiment, be, and they arelhere‘by authorized and "
a required, to cause to‘h‘e‘ opened ginddgepfiin 're'pain'r é‘s a‘publiu ,‘u a

road‘, the one heretofore i‘narkcdont and adopted by the.§aid ' ' ' -

' ° - board, from Anderson Court Home ‘to’the‘neighborhoodof

‘Crooked Creek.‘ ' v '-" '' -"'~ I .. s."

SEC. 12;‘"Fhatthé roa in M’m‘io 1} disitric‘trlca'ding from VVar- 4

, he'eBlpifl‘toBurclléMno“; Scott’syerny, or) GreixtPee‘, Dee riv- Cémioroaq'

. er, discontinued asd'puhliorord; and‘ that~so much‘ of the ‘act c'm‘i'wd;

:oFAssc'mbly of this swig-passed on the twenty-first of De-_

camber-1792, as'pi'ovides‘i'or' the'opehing and keeping ingre

pan said roadfbefand thesagnz; ishereh'y repealed.

if SEC '

1.1

-?

S. ‘ That- the old ifoad leading from the Marliu'road near

Upper ‘f amhurg (in ‘Edget'usbd district) ‘into the road-from

Eilgpficrld Court Pious! to 'Eéfixpbell Town ‘ferry, lee discon

tinued; so :sfoon as fie-njaifli-‘h E. ‘Whittier. shall at his'omn ex? C I, l

p'enso, and under Ihe'direcfion of flhdcoifimiesipners of roadsfo'r the sev‘entli' oegimonbin’said di§tri>ct3loigcn o'nd put in good '

order {now IOad,'lO. leave thciiiid Martinr'l‘own mambant

'ohefidil‘eabouc the-point at 'whic , the old'lrond leovesjt, and

to'enterlthe‘l said étunpbell To\.v_n- road‘qb'out sixhund-r'od yards

above tllG‘PiTFQBJlt foint of entrance ljmqilwatfmam '

-' SEC. 14;:Tlmt thdferryover Pee-Dee :1) er commonly col-led ‘e r ' ,_

‘ Q’odl‘rey’s ‘ferry, be‘, anllthe"szw1e is hereby rQf-sh'mlislmd'. and-mi)?!“ ”

vested'in Williain Harrington,~ his heirs‘ and assigp'is‘,~(ex-.Lhe )

fiermy of one yearswi'tli thi: same rates of ierria‘ge‘perqtoforo

' ‘I

-_. alloqp'edhy la'w l‘ofhodfiiey’s. lorry.‘ : ._Q .I: o I p

In the Senate 110mg?!“ nine/6211i}: 110]} D\f{.1)l3€l’77l”l\fl')l the 1/2511." of‘ Mn',Lm'1l

.one 1110113111111 cigar lmmlrqLu'ml 211i.‘ fibrin-‘go, mill-iii ll‘agfijlfls/ 814,11": yefr of . _

r/q' lfa'm-ereikgvulyrjllldjmlejaeurfbnce of11.; ‘lr'm'ierl Slams-‘off. mafia-(f.

' \ -.~ g", " m. mz‘xs', J’rc‘sirlrm.’lffgbefi'aimlc. ,*~ .- _' 1
I ' ’ * ' . ll‘fi’l'flll‘li NdBF-R', filwa-ker'rg/‘llle'fkusm ‘

I. ' ' _ ' _ v,’
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' bec._1853= CllzAP. lO.--.\n Act amend the, Act_oi' one thousand _;'.\ Ci1_ litintlrcti' amt

. I , {aging-eight,’commonly called the Prison Bounds Act. ' 3;

WHEREAS, There is noprovisionforimpanne‘ling a jury tpt

determine the facts when a prisoner. applies for the ,lienéfit of

the act of one thousand seven hundred and'cichty eight, com

monly called the lfrison Botmds Act, where m is accused by

the plaintifi' or histage'nt of'fraud pr other acts, which, if true,

_would preclude him fro'm the benefit of the said act, for reme

_- ' SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Hozinrabte the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sitting in General

.Hssenibly, and by the authority of the same, That wh‘c'neyer

a prisoner confined on mesne or final'pro'c‘ess, applying for the

, _ Facts rela- benefit of the act aforesaid, shall bé nccusediby the 'phintilf

Q“ m “501' or his agent of .fraud,o‘l‘~of_ his having'given an, undue prefe‘

went debtors . . . ~ .\ . . .

,o be detmrence to one creditor to the preludice of the plaintitfkor of

rmned'by a having madea false return, ‘at of ha’ving gone without the pri

p -1"'')'- 'son walls or‘prison rules, asgho case may be, it shall belaw- _

I fulfor theju go, _i'u'_stiee,or commissioner of‘special bail, who

" ‘shall bear the prisoaec’s' application, to *place the names ‘of

twenty-four, neighboring [tee-holders in a box, and front them

draw eighteen, and to ‘direct the sheriff of the"distriet,"to'su|h-.‘

mon the said free-holders Whose names shall be thus'dra'ivn to

, attend at the place where the prisoner is confirmed, and at such

a‘ time as the said jtftlgeujustice, or commissioner of special

, ‘boil-shall appoint, and from them shall be'drawn twelve in the

same manner, who shall be impanncled to try the facts requi

red by the act-aforesaid; and if from the eighteen free-holders

.s_0 smini0netl,_t§velve cannot, from any cause he impanncle'd,

then the said judge, ju'sflce, or commissioner of_ special bail‘Ys

authorised to‘ complete-that number from the other frec-hold- ,
firs originally sclected.- . .‘ y ' _ '

SEC. 2. And be iitfm'thcf' Zcnactcd by the authority oforc

stn'd, That the free-holders so summoned, shalt be liable to

the same bbjectioni'tothe made by eithcrparty in the case,

Liability for-‘which my he made te'jurors'in the court of common pleas,

an'égal‘é‘iemh'and shall be liable to the same fine fornon-attendance without

sutficient cause‘ to‘ which jurors no’w are fof'non-attendance at

‘the -<;e\|"rts;-' the said tint! to- be'impnsed by the court of corn

mon plca‘s'pf the district, and it shall be the duty of the judge,

justice, of commissioner-‘of special bail to return the names of

thev free-holders Whovbhall so'ncfgleet to attcnd,.h1to_the ofiice

0f the clerlqol'the, 'said court, who is hereby commanded to

proceed against-tit!‘ ‘Siiid defaultm‘slas 'é-gniri‘st non-attending

HHOTF. ' ' - ~

\
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3. 1 re’ t'cft'l‘ further mac/cal lily-file‘ ant-hardly ((jut’c- mic-15a’

:u'z'd, That the'justice or commissioner of special hailqwhorlw

nay hear_ and determine the application of a=pris‘oner for the

ienefit of the said act, shall, if_ the same be unlitigated be en

itled to receive the sum‘ of two dollars out of the property .

hat may .be assigned by the prisoner, as a compensation tor Pics 8 c»

liS services, ‘and wheneverthe same is~litigated the ‘said jas- ” ’
ice or crommissi'uner of special bail, shall be entitled to receive s t‘

he sum of four dollars as 'a compensation for; his services out ‘ ‘

if the property of the prisoner, if the final decision be against.

iim; but-if it be in his favor, then m8 said sum shall be paid

)y the plaintilf, and the sheritf shall receive the sum of five

lollars ‘as a compensation for Summoning the said tree-holdersl ,

to be paid out of the properti' of the prisoner if hissappliea

lion be refused, and if granted, by the plaintifl'; and tlie_“said‘.

iustice or'commissioner‘of special bail is-‘impowered to issue‘ 7

executions against the property or person so liable to pay the _* {
Said Sum. ‘AV {7 " " - . I‘ o h _ "15‘. a‘ 0

Sec. 4., And‘ be itfurihcr enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if the verdict of thefjury aforesaid, begin favor of the I

prisoner and the plaintiff should appeil, the prisoner shallhe .003“, h,

catitledsto be discha'rged'l‘rom eonlinement on his giving bond‘whmt paid

aud;sti.fiicien't~~ sureties“ to' the'plaintiif to he‘ forthcoming, and

to ‘abide: by‘t'he decision of the court of‘a-ppeais, and if the

said appeal shall be determined against the prisoner'and he be

not surrendered, (which the surety is hereby authorised to do,)

before the first day of the circuit. ‘court’ next succeeding the

determination cf-such appeal, then the (iltifii‘Of the court,

shall-onthe application'ot' the plaintifllcr his agent, forthwith

issue a Scire, Facias 0d the said bond agaiiist' the prisoner and ‘~ r

his sureties as.i11_,oases of estreated recognizancesz but in

casethe said prisciher should appear, or be surrendered as afore- _ ‘ . ‘

said, then the said>judge,‘jhsticc, ‘or commissioner of special _

bail shall; forthwith proceed to impannel ‘a jury and try the‘ ,

case as is provided for in the Sections aforesaid,'-with the same '

liabilities, rights and privileges as afdresaid. , ,1» _ . I

See. {mg/1714110 fiertlterenacied by the authority qforcsqirl, Jung,‘ p'n“,

That nothing in this act contained shall be construed to dc:- cult-fined.

prive'a judge sitting in open court of -the power to submit to

the jury'already impanneled ali issues arising Yunder the Pri- ',~

son Bounds Act, in the same’ matinerfl'stis now practiced ;- but

in all cases where the plaintiff shall appeal from-the verdict’ of

the jury, the defendantvshall be entitledtoh'rs enlargement,

pending the appeal on the “terms prescrihhrl in the foregoing ,
Scctions of this act. j ' ‘ ‘ l '
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' _ . Dsq-_-1)853-‘~ SEC- 6.. .111 all cases where a pt‘isonen applies ‘tor the benefit

W/of tlic'I’rison Bounds Act, the judge or commissioner of spe

Scherlule to

be rendered.

\J‘“

I prisoner, to deliver the same since the‘ time of his arrest.

'itw'

Certain tolls

increased‘, ,I

Tell Ga‘tés fin

,to be, erected

0

o

\

vcial bail before whom the application shall beJInade; shall not

.discharge him t'romlhis confinement until the property contain

‘ed in his schedule is reduced and delivered to the assignee

of such prisoner, ifit, c, or has been within the power of the

['2 the Serial: Hhusr‘, the niqwteenlh Jug/‘of December, int/1e vem‘ql' our Lmr'd

I“ one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, and!" ihefifly eighth year Q1‘

.0 the Sovereignty tum’ Independence of the United Slates 0f .flmerica. ;

' - u. peas, President of the Seaman“, 3.4.‘

L’ 7'“ "3'- ‘QATHX'OK NOBLE, Speaker of the'Hamn’ D A. ‘r ‘ - ‘ i I‘; . _ ~ of li‘ejwsentativcs.

' Q. _ . - 4' a
 

' i ‘ C‘lIX'P. lt-Jm Act :toncernliiigs'ime of the Public Works. '

.- Bc it’enactcd by‘ the Honorable the Senate and House of

Representatives, and it is hereby enacted by the‘ authority of‘

the same, That ‘the rates of toll on cotton and empty boats

passing through the'Columbia canal, or Lockhart’s cah'al, or the

~Watoree canal, shall, at the discvetion of the superintendent

of public yvovlg's, he raised by an increase of ‘not less‘than fifty

'per. cent-um, qog- more than Qnehuridred per~ centum upon the‘

rates heretofore established.= Provided, that no-incre'ase of

toll be collected upon boat's or cotton passing-the‘ Wateree ca

nal, which shall pay toll ahall lhelocks on'the Catawba river
above the Wateree canal, and only sitclrincrease as the sniper

intendcnt ipay thihk-advisabla,rupon boats and cotton which

shall pay toll at some ofthe said ‘locks. , > _

SE0. 2. Andbe'it furth‘er enacted by the authority 'q/orc

said, That whemiu the opinion of the superintendent, it shall

bee e'dient'to erect'a toll-house for the collectibn of toll ari

rom any of. the public avorks, or to erect‘ bai'riers to pre.

veht evasion of the payment of lollrat a point Where a light to

the use ol'sutficient land for either ofthese purposc's'capot be

purchased ‘from the owner, at,what the superintendent.‘ shall

consider an‘radeqqate p1‘i.ce,~it may be lawful foi; him to take

‘such sufi'r‘gient. (iuantityTot' land, upoh tender to-the owner 0

‘ the 'pricé ‘which the silperintendent may deentadequate, ta

king care todp as'sznalhdamagevas possible to the ogvner ; am

the said vowner, if dissatisfied therewith, may be at'liberty (1

apply to theiCourt of. Common Pleas, and the proceedings i1

\ thern‘iatter shall be ‘the same as in the case- heretofone provide

‘ t for Whereflarids ar'e gequited to be surrendered to the State f0

_any puhl-ic works.‘ ' I , .~. 7 - ,

' SE0: 3. And be it further enacted by the authqri/ynfore

said; 'Thaton' the Stamroad, mad wagons drawn by four 0

A
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Here horses, in'ules or oxen, shall be required to keep on the ' Dec-.1830" »

imbercd Ways, where the road is timbered, unless it shall be M

iecessa'l‘y for them to leave these ways for the purpose of pass- 0'

ng other vehicles, or avoiding brolae'n pla‘ces; agd that this

egulation shall be posted up‘ at every toll gate, and commu

licatetl to the driver of every such wagon, by every _t0ll col- Rem-mm‘,

ector who shall receive toll from such driver; and In every the state

ask: of the violation of this regulation, the toll collector atv ei-‘ road.

her of the gates between whichthe violation took place, may -

n'oceed to collect ten times the toll which'the said wagon may

it: liable to pay for passing at his gate, by distresé'warranhas

n case of an attempt to avoid paying‘ toll, provided for in the

iinth section of an “ Act concerning the public works]: pas: ' 3

iedthe eighteenth day of December, in the 'year of our Lordme thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine. " '3 y ‘

Sac. 4. And be it further enacled,. That any sales of public

l‘dnds,'inade or to be made,‘‘ by the superintendent of public"

works,-,'under a joint resolution of both Houses of'tbe General

Assembly, shall be valid and effectual to all intents and

purposes. J' l \ ' 5* d; l‘ 4

SEC. 5. “And be it further enc‘cted, That the road ‘leaving

the State road at Hart’s, and going around the Providence

gate to Dean Swamp, be discontinued as a public road.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth {lny qf Dl’CP7flbCIj,i1lI/t€ year of 6m- Lon]

‘l one thogisaml eight hundred mu! t/iirt -three, and iii thefifty eight year 111’ ‘

" 11.0 Sovereignty and Imlependeuceq the United Slates qf Jlmerica.

\

‘Q 1 A; . H. DEAS, President of the'SenaleJ , v

- ‘ ‘ , ' ‘f u t v PATRICK NOBLE, iS'peulcer of the Ho'iwc

i on ~ he 5‘ ‘3.1;’. ‘f 0flt’epresentalivra.“

‘ P. ,r ‘I ' I‘ > \

. t 4'

UHAP. 1\2.—An Act concerning‘ the South Qaroiina Canal and Rail Road

‘ - 32;! Company. 2‘!‘ ‘ m 7

WHEREAS, for the public benefit, the ‘South Carolina Canal‘

and Rail Road Company have constructed under their charter,

arail road from Charleston to Hamburg and play c'onstruet

branches thereof, " ‘a 1 ‘z ‘ .I,» '-" it."

SE0. 1. Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the ‘Senate and I ,

Houaelf Representatives, now met and sitting in General '

Assembly and by. the aulhorz'ly of the same, That all landsndt 3- _ w

h tf _ a d , -- _ ‘- , db , , l Gertnmlands
ere 0 one t,t'ante to, any person 0! appropume y [an to t 1e vest“! a‘ ma

use of the state, ‘within one'n'iile ol' the comic ofthe‘main (gompany,

track of the said lead and the branches thereof, t-hat_may p33,?

be constructed, be, and they‘are hereby. vested in the said '‘ '

Company and their successors forever; ' a t‘ h

35c. ‘2. ‘Be itfurther enacted by the azlth'or-ily aforesaid, That. '
' ‘ .— '7 .J . . . , Lands to be
In the absence of anyueontract or contracts \vlthtthe said cwpai used amino“;

‘5} 1,11 rclationto the lands through which the said road or any ‘
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Dan-1854,01 its branches is noiij, or HUCHLCI‘ may be COD§llQIC§§drfSlgil

Wed by the owner. ttiercof‘or by his agent, or ‘any cl'aiman

 

. _ .or peisohfin possession theseol‘,whiclrmaybe confirmedbv th

owner thereof, itshall bepreéumed‘thatthe land upcin whicl

the said mad‘or an' of its bijhnchcs now is or hereafter ma;

‘ . , ‘be constructed toga ‘her with a space‘of one hundred feet or

"3,, v‘:each _side"ot"_‘the véen'tre of ‘the said road or, roads, has~bee1

y- 4 ' ‘,grarited ‘to the said company by‘thc owner or owners thcreot

_ ? ' Jihad the said company shall have good right and title to th:

- ~ ' same, and shall hfai‘e, lipldandenjoy the_same, unto them am

' their suc'cess'ors, sgo lougas the same may be used only for tht

purposes ofsaid road and'no lon’gcr, unless'the person or per;
, . 4 sons to whom any right or title to; such. land's,ltenements o1

_ hereditaments) descend or come, shall prosecute "the same

' ‘1 within two years next al'tei~__the passing; of this actfor withiz

,., , _ five years next after the construction of such road or roads, oi

the part or portion ‘thereof that may be constructed upon. tht

landsjof, the person or persons so having or acquiring sucli

right or title as aforesaid. And if any person or persons tu

whom any right or titlc'to such lands, tenements or here

ditaments, belong, or shall hereafter descend or come, do not

prosecute the same within. two years next after- the ratifieatior

of this act, or_within five years next after the constructiori‘bt

such road or ‘roads’, or the part thereof that may be construct

ed upon the lands of the person or persons so having or act

quiring such right or title: as aforesaid, that then'h'e or they,

and all claiming under himland them, shall be, forever barred

to recover the ‘same, provided, that nothing herein co'htained,

shallelfect the ‘rights of l'eme coverts, infants or persons beyond

seas, until two years after the r'enioval oi‘ their‘respectii'e dis

Vabilities. And provided, that assessments to be had as her‘eto

fore in all such claims as may be set up at-any time after the

next two years reference shall be had to the true value of the

lands at the erection of said road. ' ' ‘3 ,_‘ _, -
5 Sec. 3. And be it furlher enacted by the anlhorilfgjL ‘afore

said, That the provisions. of ‘the twelfth section of the act

, entitled an act to amend an' act to authorize the formation-0t

, ‘ i'“ 1;; a company for constructing rail roads or canals, from the city of

""Uwnés of Charleston to the towns of Columbia: Camden and Hamburg,

land, how esbe considered and the same is‘hereby declared, to extend as

'fifmd by the well to the owners of land through which the said road is actu

Mmter' ally constructed or'.may hereafter be constructed, as to other

pers0ns..;._And it shall not‘bc lawful for the owner'or own‘crs

o'rotqher person claiming-wider him {or thqm‘to avoid the‘provi

j‘. ’ . 3 _, '“gj '

'- P . '

til?‘,
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stuns ot ‘the said section ot the said as! by'the plea of‘hbetom Dec-‘133b

tenementurhor by any other-plea whatever‘: ‘- -_ \r-J‘w'

_
. .

. I .

In the Senate House, 11187111116188’)! Joy of peeembel, inthsymr af‘gmr 14m"! 0110

‘thousand eight lmhdmsd amldhir‘ty unwed’!"1t the/{fly eighth year‘ the

Savemfgnry‘ and lmlepéndeni'e‘ q/‘the Um'i‘i Square qfflmerz'crt! ' ‘ .

- H... DEAS, I‘lregidcnfqf the Seattle. ' '

PATKICK HQBLgx tilfiettltz'r' aft/me Hguse ‘ I _
. .,

' ' ' ‘0,11 'Represcmatwcs,
. , ‘ __

.
. " .0‘ 

I

" LII-AP. 13.-An Act to incorporate the Vill‘ige of‘ Anderson.‘ ‘

Sec. 1.. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repreisen Cd'rpom‘tihn, ,

iatives; That the citizens dt'this- State wholm'ay’be inhabitant'shUwgdvel'n

o'flhe villege'in Anderson, ogwithin the limits of one mile ili ed‘

every direction‘ fromthe Court House thereof, or‘owners of

freeholds therein, are herebydeclared ‘a. body (corporate;

shall be'enlled Anderson, and governed by an Intendant, and ' I
fouiflwaniens, a-majority olvwhom'shall form a council, to be -

called the town CQLlHCll'Of Anderson and by that name‘hav‘e‘

succession of niemhers, keep a comgno'n seal, take and hold

property, suezand be sued; iinplead and‘be impleaded,’ and en

joy every right ineigde‘nt to an ineorporation.i ' J 0 . .'

SEC.‘ 2. The said‘ Intenda'nt and Warde'ns-shall’be persons
who actually reside'iwithin the limits of the said corporation

and have so i'esided-at-least twelve,.moiiths immediately pre- lfll'efldant,

ceeding their-.eleetio’n, and own 7a- fr'eehold therein. They imd wilds“;

shall in the” first instance .be elected on the third'Mo'nday in “N 8 cc 6 ‘

J‘anuary next, :ihd on the second Monday - of“ September sue

(reading; and oflevery yearthex‘eafmr, ballot, the polls to-‘be

opened at ‘the court honse- from 1Q o’cloek, A. M. untill two

o’cloek, P. M. arid every'citizeh entitbd' to note FO'F‘TtlGlHlJOl'S _;

of the legislatuge of this State; and Whopshall- lia've resided " 5

within, the limits aforesaid six” months'iminediatelyzproceeding

said elect$on,'or who hot, haying _so resided ‘shall own a free-:

hold within they said limits shall be'entitled to vote {it said~

election, of-which ‘SBVBt-IId'dj'Ei ,publiemotiee shall be given, to ‘ ,

he conducted by" three manégers-appointed in the 'fi‘tstinstnnce" o

by the Pendleton dole'gatioii,-.and‘ subsequently by, the ln'ten

danL and, Wardens for the time Being,‘ antle‘which managers

having been ‘sworn so to dog shell fairly and impartially con- \

duct end declare’thes'aid;eleétigonw -'l‘he*lntendant~ and :WTzir-H

dens before entering on the dutigsofplliee, in edditi‘on to the

oath-ré'qnired by the fionstltution, shall take the following :-- a '

“I swear that I am lcgally'éligibie-to theofiice of lntetida‘nt ' ~ '

or Warden (:fs themiis'eivmpy hek‘ol' And‘ersongziu'd that I will

faithfnllj‘ d inqmrwillylhlto‘ the :best or’ my‘ahii'ity, pefiimn

‘the-duties thereof‘, so‘ help me .God.” The term of‘eoij'ice

i

' z 7 '~

___.__~
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neci 14"»?3-oi‘ eachshall continue until successors shall beelectod and

qunlilied- And any vacancy in the olfice‘ oi either; by death,

resignation‘, l'cfusul to qualilyfrex'noval or otherwise, there

‘shall bé a special'cle tion held after five ,days notice to fill

siioh'vncancy. The Véanlbns incohrrcil shall: have power to

supply the place of 'ih'e lntondant an appointment from

amongst themselves during his temporary absence or in case

of vacancy until an election. ' j V

, $10.6. The Intendant shall, as often as,_occasion may re~

rd‘ouncilslo quir'o, summon-the-Wardens to ,meet' him -in council. The

M held‘ ‘ council sh_:vl_l have" pp'wer to abate an'd rer'nove nuisancesv with

' in‘ the limits of the corporation an‘?! under its corporate seal to

enact such ordinances as may lie necessary-to regulate Ithe

practice of ,the council-and'allsuch ordinances respecting-the -

stueelsfways, lots, fences, markcts‘ond'police of said’ Village,

v as inslmll d_eem properfor the security, welfare and‘ conveni

' ehce of the said village, or for preserving cleanliness, healtlu

peacc,'ordei'-and good @ overnment within the' same, ‘and to

prevent thewjolation ofi sordiuances, by ordaining its-to free

whites, fines not exceeding fifty dollars and‘ as to slaves and

face persons of colour any suitable punishment not extending

to life "or member. --Provi</ed, That no 'ordinance shall be

- repugnant to or inconsistent with‘thelaw of-the land,and that

r all ordinances shall be shbjept, to,revisaland repeal gyjhe le

\gisltture. '- , - ~_' .1. r . A _ _ r , .

.8150; ‘4-1. The'power and duty of organizing, 'soperintendings

and regulating the patrol within‘ said limits, are transferred to

said council: mid it is vested with the,powers in that respect
.exerbfied-hy-gpopt'agih ofn be ‘t com'pany and a court martail

and severally and ,colledtively t e members of said council ar‘o

rn'ade‘subjec't [to like, .p‘enolties for neglect of duty. And the'

said council is further'empowerégl-by suitable ordinances to

di-i‘ectthc time and manner of‘ performing ¢patrol- duty: within

I the limits aforesaid, andlby additional lines'lo enforce the per

Ilmnsince fliereofiprovided, that no-foailflinance shall'ditninish

' thc'rqnnntiiy ofldutg; by lniy reqnired’vfrgniany person. '7 _

sweet Tu,’ Sac. 5. it shah tie the 'di-rty ofthc .coun'ciltokeep all roads,
3.0,‘; Work‘, streets and alloys within‘ the limits vaforesaid, open and in good

"rep-‘yin, aud-fomthat pur-pose‘it is invested, with all the powers

and subject tohll thedutiesand liabilities of commissioners of

' m- the roadsfanfi ‘the said council sh'alljhave power to regulate 1i

‘ canes or shows and cxhihifirans Within the limits; and as to all

licenses‘ grqntqd by commissioners Ql the ' roads,‘ shall, within

the limitsal'oresmd halve ‘the powers of cbrmnis-siond‘s of the

roads‘, and s'hnllhai'e poweo ordinnncr's to rogulalc and com
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'pelflle performance ol'road dutyby all persons liahIe thereto Bed-‘11335

within thelrtliimi'tsrand toveomp‘bundrwith any such persons as'Ill'dY desire the same, by taking from them in‘ lieu of labor, a

fair equivalent-in money, which 'wit'h‘all. sums arising from" fines

under this not shalllbe mibjé‘ctgto the agpropriation of the

council, for the use’ofthe corperiition, ztnd that all monies paid 9

tor licenses for retailing spiritous liquors, keeping taverns and . -

billiard, tab‘lesiwithin‘the'sdid lighits, 'shall be paid over Ito-the

commissioners ofro'ads as heretofore“ directed by l'awfandfor
neglect of dutynthe lnte‘n‘dant and tvafdensshall be liable to - v

' the penalties itnposéd by law on commissioners ot'.r'o;1ds for .

like neglect, end no petsonuresiding within such lim'its shall he

liable to work on any road without sticli Limits._ , -?‘ " ‘

Sec‘ 6. When an otfence by a fr'eewhite person ag'iinst the ‘

ordinance of the said counciLis-chargcd, for which A fine. not

less than twenty dollars has heenordaihed, trial shall be had ,

by indictment in the court.of,sessions' fd'r Anderson district; OH'EYIF‘f-W

and in_c3s'e of conviction, co‘lflection'made -as_in other cases of-lc‘g‘v pums‘“

fines inflicted in that court. If the fine ordained, may” accord: '

ing to discretion, be a‘bove or below twe‘ntydollarslthe c'oun‘ . _ '

oil may according to its opinion of the case, try the ofi'ender and

upoxi conviction, inflict a line less than‘ twenty dollars, or direct

proceedings in the courtooieessions as' zll‘oresaid. fit the line

ordained be"less,thnn ‘t'sventyadollergthe council-shrill summon ~

and trj'the' offender by such proceedings‘ as it shall have or- '

dained. Allfines inflicted by the council shzill 'be collected. by

afieri facias, os‘if that he returned nulla hona, by it capiasjzd

satisfauiendem, which‘ if not paid‘ miy be dischnrgedjiy sc'hc- ‘

dole nndm‘ssignhieht, according. to tho brd'visions ‘of the jail ._

bounds act, after live days'nonce to theJ'n'tenda'nt. I» h
. . g

(SEC. '7. The .conrtcil shall have the piwer to ggrduin the‘;~' de ol trying'slgive's and tree persons ot'geolonr t‘or‘grny Yio- “5310f "eh

m0“ of its ordinances, and as to nil other ofi‘ences committed 5on5 o’rcorim-f '

by such persons, shall have the _' ower of inc-highest court‘ of

‘magistrite's’ and {reeholders in or the negro vnot’, and he In

' tendant and Wardens severally aridcqll‘ectr'vély, slnllgéo ‘he

said negro attend as to zill other. matrersivndtsoevcr,;

criminal, (except thetrial'ol'smal‘l and mean cnus’vs,) hatfe all

powers ofjustices of the peace and q'oorum ofthis StntQ ‘ , ‘__ .
8120.8. vi‘he council shall have {lower to' appoint such and " .

so many persons to act’.as constable; within‘tne‘limits afpre- conslableflw

said, as it shall deem proper, who shallvhareall the payers, bF wowed

privileges and emoluments, andéheds‘tibjeét to a'llllie‘duatiesf

penalties and regulations provided by the laws‘ of'this State £01

the otfice of constable, together. with such other regulations as

  

iland . ' ‘ ‘



J); _

Dec-1353 the council may ordain; and the jailer otLAJiders n district

WR-Jhhall be bound to receive andfkeep in custody until) discharg

ed in due course of law, alLpersons arrested or'cbmmitted by

the lawful process or orderwbl‘ the counci1 or any member

thereof. ‘ 5" -.. ->. I '

I - 8120?. For any wilful viblation or neglect of duty, nial
ntendant . , . . ,

andwafdens practice, abuse or oppression, the saidlntendanr and Wardens

liable toin- severally, shall be liable to-imlictuiént in the court of sessions, -
djclmentlbr ' ' ' ) it uni l! b I rel '1 r;

abuses of and upon convictior , 0 p s 1 nent y'fincd not e\ (edkdg t“ )

pow“ . hundred (lollars, and-at the *(lisereti'on‘of the court, removal

' from oflice, besides being- answerable for" dunngm; any purl

'son injured. 0 ' ‘I
See. 10. ,This actxsh‘allbe deemed andltaken’to. be afpubli-t:

act and’shall continue of force for thrceyears and until‘ the end

of the session then next following.‘ -' . .
. .

a In the Smmle Home. flu; m’iz‘ele'entk ill}! of D‘FEQHLIIQ)‘, in file litm- nf m”- Lard

, one thou/{11ml eig/xl‘ luqrk'ed and thirty three, and _fi:fI]}~eI:Q‘/!t,1 year ‘14/ Jim

, ' Mrz-brm'gnlg] auil lmlepg’ml‘crfrc qf the UIH'JEILSMHCS of America” ‘

. __ ‘_ Hv DJJAS, President ‘of tbp Senate’. i ‘6.

, , , ‘ ‘ _ . PATRICK NOl}LE,Spenkero_/'the Home

. . ‘v . . " ' __ - ' ' 0f Reprcsentali'z'qs.

v ‘ ,Ull-AP. 14.-—An,Aet toincorporate certain Societies. l‘

Be a"? enacted by the Honorable tflesenfile and House of

' Rapreserztativcsmow met and sitting in ‘Ge'neral‘flsse’mbly, (gm!

by tkeuuthorily of the same. I '

.SEc. 1.'lAll those persons who now are'or; hereafter may

Diversinsti- become members or stc kholders, in \thejollowing societies or
muons incor- associations, to wit : . ‘fq‘l‘he YorkxMining Company,” “ The

Pmmid' I Vanclusd-hlanufacturing'Company,” “ The Totness Acade

' ' rhi‘cul Association,” “ The Camp Creek Methodist Church, of

W‘ ""L-ancaste‘r District,” “The lsmtesttmt E'pi'scopal Church, agt

' _ ' Sogjetyfilrlilli’lwl‘lhe St'Peter’s ,Cllurch ol Gharjlcstohfl “THE

Methodist "lEpiSchWl Church of Smyrna, in .Abbeville Dis

trict,” “ The 'Great Pedee Ghurchin Marlborough District,”

“ The,‘GreénuillmBabtist/ Church,” ‘9 'I‘Ee Honie Mission

Board of the Moriah Babtist‘Associatiofi,” be bodieskorporatc

Q

 

Q ' and politic, ‘by the X13036 :intl style to each above respectively

‘ > assigned. . ‘ ; ‘. I

;_ I Side. The societies and associations "afo'resaid,by their

Power-S veflt- Teshectivo names, shall have succession ol otficers and mem

ed'. -' ' hers, fo'b‘e chosen'oi' admitted according to their respective

l>ye-la\€rs';‘and'-B11all ha’ve‘ power respectively to make ‘bye

l-mysfinot repugnant torthe lzuvs of the lung}; to haye, keep

0

a

~énd‘dse a common seal, and the same to alter at will; to sue V
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“and style, of- " The Columbia

O

‘ .' 33~

ind be suedJ plead and be impleaded, in any {Jourt of this Dec‘ 1.3553‘

;tate, 51151 to have and enjoyevery right'incidc'nt to incorpi», h/W
Cation) '. ‘y _o ' o. " " ’ _ '2‘ _ ‘Ll

Sec‘. 3. They are also severally empowered to rcta‘in,'pos

;ess and enjoy all such property as'they'may now, respectively,

)9 possessed of onentitled to, or which shall horeal'terbe given,

)equeatheg to, or ihldnyzmaaner ac_quired" by the'm; and‘ to

sell, alien, or in 55y way'transtet' the same 6r,any.part thereof.

Provided, the amount of properiy so~ hr-ld 0|; stock invested,

#‘n'lll in no cas'g-cgcecd ten thonsanll ($‘lO,O'OO))d,0Jars, except ;, ‘,

‘ The York Miningfiompany,” which may‘hold to the, amount‘). \

3f ‘one-'hpndred 'and ‘fifty- thousand (,$ 150,000) dollars, and

"- The ,Yancluse Manufacturing Company,” which may -hold,'

lo the amount ol‘bne'lmndrad thousand-dollars. ;‘ v

SEC’. 4. t“ 'I‘heGenmim Flusilier Society,” of Charleston,“GermmrFusi

here'by ne- incorporated, with allitiie power-sang privileges hem-Quel‘s- '

tofole gr'anted, and siihj'eot to all the liabilities and‘limitations

imposed on the same._ p . ' ~ 1‘ l. -

SEC. 5. ‘The name'a‘ngletyle of “_The Board of Directors _

of the Theolo'gé'cal' Seminary of the Evangelical Lutheran T'Rie .

Church or South‘Carctlin,” inbdrporated‘at the last Session all changed‘ ,p

the Legl'slaturehshali hereafter be “'l‘he‘goai'd of Directors of

the Theological Seu’finary of the Evangelical Lutheran (Church

 

\

l

of South Carolina and-thé-adjacent States.” I ‘ ‘ _ -

Size. -6. Bea't en‘actednby Me milhoi'ity'qforamkl, That a " ' ~ '_

conpany be and ‘the same is hereht in‘corpm‘a‘techbyithe name , r i

_ I phil Road Company,“ tfilbe

formed iii the manneraud for the purposes following, .viz': -

The following'persons, Abram. Blamling, Richaid OTNeal;

John Ci'awt'ordyand ‘William Law, are hc'reby'appoined

com 'ssioners to treat with the South ‘C‘ar'olina canal and‘i'nil

road ompany, for a-trainster of their right to construct a rail

road ,hetweemColumbia and "some point onthe rail road, near 'coiumbig

Branchville, to the said 'Columhia rail road company, on such rail-mad 7

temysas *mlw _be stipulated by the said‘ South Carolina cama. mmmmt“

and rail road“ company, and that as soon as the ,said commis

sioners shalihave receivefi written proposals, containing the I

terms on which the'said transfer; wiILbeJnade, t-hey'shall open

books for the purpose of receiving ‘s‘ubscliptionsfor stock in.

the said Columbia railroad company, at_suc‘h-"tir'nes and places

and to be received by such persons asthpygmay appoint. That

the saidbooks for subscriptions may‘ be kept open for such

time as the said commissioners shall-direct; provide-.1 the same

shall not extend-beyond the'first-Monday in December next.

Sec. 7. Be ilsmacfedaby the authority qfoo'esaizl, That as‘
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"Dec. 1853. soon as two thousand shares of the capital staek'ol' the sait

_'Wc6inpany,' of ‘one hundred dollusfiachfsball have been sub‘

'- scribed,'on each of_ whichten dolhrs shalljztve been paid tr

the 'boni'nlissioners before’nmetl, the Cofumbiarrail [03(10021)

pany'ehall have c'orpoiate'exiatence, ‘and their subscriliers, 01

their a_ssigns, shall’ constitute a ho-ly corporate, andfshall be

authorized, to acc‘ept from the South Cjir'olina cunpl ' and. rai

road_tcompany, a‘trangfei' of ell thvii"right~',"so far as respects

the rail road between Columbia‘ and segue point on their 125i‘

Amoumwf'roedbtrear @ranchville; aticording to thetennipmmsed by

capital stock, them to the commissionerq aforesaid, or on sueh other terms as

maybe agreed on by and between the said companies. on

such transfer being made, all the rights, privileges, imlnpni

ties, and corporhte powers vested-in the'SoufhCarolina c'anal

- . and rail road 'cornpany, at the time of sunh-tri‘lnsfer, shal-l, sn

i‘a'r asfregpéctsjthe .rai'l-‘road between Columbia ahd the imint
, \

eforesaigl, be vested in theColmnhizi rail rozw companygsnbt

ject to, the terms of siich transfer. A ‘ i ‘ )1

_ Sec. 8. 'Be it. Enacted by the au‘lh'mjily qfaresaid, The

S.‘°.°k may when the collmihia'raTl Fund company shallbezf‘ormeal as afore

be 'MwaSed'éaid, it ‘shall have power _te‘inprea'so its c‘apital stoc'kmy a

sale of shares thereinvto five thousand shares of one'hundr'ed

‘611,-. ch. , .' t ‘. '0 ars ea , ' _. x , .

SEC- 9. Be it crmcle'd ‘by'i/ze aulfim‘ily-(Joresaid, That all

the provision: of the ‘acte'd'f thelegislatuie, inco‘r oratihgfor

t'hecompany granting powers,v prrvrleges'and immunities to, ah ‘ )mmhg

COHdlHOHS 39d restrlctrong upojrthe bouth Car-ohm qanzfl and‘

‘rail road compariy, or its-branches, in ‘Force _at thet'rme of such

'translbr, {eh-al'l‘be ‘construed to apply to the'Folun'rbiémail road
lcompzinynfor the "purposes expreised in this at-ft. , '_ Q

SE0,‘ l0. ‘And be it furz‘imremwted, Tliat N. G. W(\Val

kor, James Clank,‘ Tl10inns'ohieWhor[el;,. an'dQ'Etigxme', Ivar

~'tigue,‘ trustees of the Black-ville Academy, in Bzn‘nwell, is

Blarkville trict, and their successors, he :iiul‘thé same are'lierelfy incor

acndemy- porz'ited a5 a hoz‘ly politic, ‘entitled to all the privihageeeml

é‘ubjeet to all the'liahilities incident to such bodies,‘ "

‘SEC. 11.. If't'hose'pe'rao'is who wxero elected ln'tendiant-gnd

Wardens of the :y'illage bl‘ Grunge-burg, at'the lest election,‘

Relating mrshall neglect or'refuse'to'qualiliy apd arct in thepfiicés to which

 

I "Ir village of'they were respeetivelry elected, on or heforetlre 'fmst Monday

mmgebm‘g i Il'a'nunry next, the writehdanl la'ncl' wardens, or mnaj'br'ity at‘

them, ,Who were é‘leut‘ed on the second Monday of September,

.l8i32, shall order and'advertise askoftenuas. may‘ be necessary,

until an election is‘made, (mi those eleete'd'ishatllqrmlily, for

an, election of Intendnnmnd wardens ol‘sa'it'l'porpn'ation, giv

‘v
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n5 five days no'tie'e at each election :'~‘the olficers so elected to Dec-‘1833.! '_

ont'tnue in' Mike until the ne-Xt general election, and untilucc'essors are eleclé‘d' and stvprnain as providédbylawv

SEC. 12. The regular a'nnua'l. electioh of the Intendant and

var-dens ofsaid corlpgation', shaLl' take place 4:" heretofore;

nd the Iqtendapl’s temr'of seryieé shall continueluntfl "his
uccessor'lshall have h'eefi sworn‘;v and‘ the wardens’ term-of

ervice shall conti e until the electloq of their successors . .g

hall' have been dec ared, and um-il'one of‘ the successor‘ .

hall have been swo'rn, when the Intendan't and successor so illecmn-"v

worn, shall det‘énpine which of lhewardeus shall be thereby 23w cm‘d'uc“

isplaoed; nd'th'e othefsshlll continue in etfiee until another "
urcessor-sihallbé' swqrnjwhen the Inten‘dantand'; two war¢

.ens so sworn, shall glrt'erinind-which other shall be thereby

lisplaoed,'and sp oh 'lintit't1he_§vhole of the successors shall

lave been swol‘rl: ln edse any person elected lnteodant or"

N'ardefi, shall fel'use'o‘l‘ ne‘gketto ‘be sworn within ten days

tfter glect'ronaoi' an debtion should fail to bemade at the re-"

gular annua'l’election, a’ special election shall be otd'ered by

he lnteudant anduwaxdens, or a majority of them, aseftemas

naf’be _ eeessaryl, gluing?’ five diiys notice in'et'ery' cas’e. "

Sec. 3. Be a]; [117:1 zer enactedb'y the autimrfty‘njbresaid, _ ,

I‘hat '“ 'l‘he Provident [Savings Institution,” rn‘the city ofsmsst‘i'glgsm'

Sharlestoq, be a body‘corpfi'ate and politic, by the name aforei incommted,

said, and have succession'of olfieers and member-5,,to be c_h0- '

sen according‘to its bye-laws‘; and the’s/aid corporation shall

have‘ pbwirjq lia'lie bye-laws, -not repugnant to-th-é laws of

the land,toh‘ave_;'keep and use a common seal, 10 sue and be‘

l

sued, plead and hé'imple'aded, in :any‘hburt of this State, and. , ’

Lo have-‘and énjoy every right fncident to'ihbbiporat‘ion. . 1

sec. 14.‘.am1 be it flwb’el' enacted," That the said last

mentioned'incoqhoratien, ‘is hereby a(*este'daMth full power to Nflt'rece'l"

receive’; on deposite, any'snl'n o'l sums ~of irioney, from any pe‘r- yfnel't‘m

' l - . , u I. r ‘ p091 -

son or pereohs, on such ‘terms’al‘s the satd corporation ‘and .

aersons-mgking' epoeites, mayagree to, and to use, employL

and iinprove the same, for the'advantage 'aInd benefit of the

)QISODS so depositing: Provided, That the members of‘ the

said Institution shall, and they fare-hereby deelared‘to helper

sona y liable :and bound 'to pe‘r‘fonfi and fiilfil all contracts‘

1nd agreeme'ntg whirhl'he corporation may' enter into with

persons sp ‘depositing ;'and provided also that the, s’llid comer’

ltion shall semi-annually m'qkc or cause to be made, a true

and full statempt 0f the all'nirs of the‘insti'tution, and publish '

the same in one or more of the newsnapersrprinted in the

‘"t}' (If Charleqnn. '
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Sec. .15. This .act shall be'apdfljc sch-arid fiontiaue'

‘VWforce twentyu‘one year's. '
i . .

In the Sm ate Hohseflhe ningtcentbduy Decemher, ‘in’ the year of on)‘ Lot

‘ onctthmwrrnd eight hundred-and ihirtllarhrae aml fiflyicllghlhgear of I}

‘ \ swereig‘lmnll-liulepumldie'oflhc UhiledSt tea q)‘ America.

. p 0 ’ ‘ ' [it UEAS, Presidenl'h _ he S'umlte. ,

i ' _ t " ' _' PATRUJK N0ui.&_-1sywu.t~erqf 11w [mm

' ‘ . "' — qf Represknmtivesi
‘ - ; - . v

l .- .; "rt-——~''‘ .0), .v

, QHAP. 15»'—:\i\ Act to rehed an act eiititlcil “An 'AQ to exempt 1he_ men

bersgt'the Wgiliufl, PlwniL'J‘T-na and Gh'arleston Fire Eng'lme Companic

Q ~ . - |

of Charleston, ‘from jury duty!”; _ _ i I

‘ t ' ‘Bel-it enaclad‘lby Ihe Hmwrabk: _ae Senate and Hoagse q

Representatives of the ‘Stale (if ,Sout Cprofina who‘ met 'am

sitting in General flssembli , ‘and M) the authority ylhesamc

That- an-a'ct entitled “Ala-Kat to exempt the mem is of thi

vigilant, Pm'nix, jEtna, and Charleston Fire {Engine Comps

‘nies of Charleston from ' "duty? passed the eeyenteetb day. Jury ,. .

of December in the year 01' our- Lord one thousand eight hun

dre‘d and thirty one, be and the same is hereby repealed. ' r

_, ‘In. the Senate ,Ilmue, thc‘rfineteanth day af December“): the year qf ourLaw

one thousand eight hundred and thii'ty-t/n'be, audjifiy-et hi1; year f [In

Sarercigutly'unil fmlcjicnrlc'llice of the United Statcrg' .liiwrict; '

' ‘ ll, DEAS, President 0f~the mate.

- PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House

, i of Representatives.I'_‘.

‘t a

a - . _ ' .

. i _ CllAli. 16.~An Act concerning the;WadswortlrFree Sdhobl.

‘Be it enacted'by lhchonofqblc the Senate triad Hbusenf 'Rep

_ rescntativemmow met‘ and sitting‘ in Generaldssembly and

, . fig the authority. ofthe same, That the trustees of the Wads

worth fi‘ee' school in 1 “lower Saluda batallion, Laurens dis

triet, have leave to’pmle ase‘a prbper site for said free school,

I. at or near the centre ol‘said batzflliomjn truigt foi‘lsaid institu

*ti6n, and to erect snitable'buildings thereon “(or the accommo

'_-tlat_i0n pt" ‘said school, and that they defray the expense of such

‘purchase land the erection oftlhesnecessa'ry buildingsbut of the

funds bequeathed for the support of said school by the last will

and testament of the late Dr. Thomas Wadsworth. ‘

‘In the Senate House, the nineteenth- (Iay‘of December, in the yew; of- our Law]

I one thouqand eight hundred and thirLy three, dull fiftyeighth yem’oftht

S'o‘rcrcig'n‘y mu! lmlcjiénrlcrii'e 0f the United Smres qf‘dlmerica.

~ - '~ - a mans, ‘Paul/mug‘ me Senate. '

- . I’A’I'I(IC-K~NQ)BLPI, speaker of the House

- v ' , ~ ‘ of‘ [x’efqwsenfatiavs

' - I I

a ’ '
 

p.o.
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CHAP. 17.--Au act tore-charter the Bank of'the State of South Carolina. Disc. 1353.

WHEREAS, it is deemed expedient and beneficial both to itsrm

citizens and the',State to recharter the Bank of the State of

South Carolina, , f

See. -1. Be it therefore enacted by the Honorable the Senate

and House of Representatives, noio met and sitting in General

flssembly, and by the authority of the same,‘ That an act en

titled “an act to establish abank on behalf of, and forthe bene

fit of the State,” passed on the 19th day of December, in the

year or our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and

all other acts now of force relating to the conduct and opera

tions of the said bank, be and they are hereby re-enacted and

continued of force until the first day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the said corporation Bins under

shall neither issue nor put into. circulation any note for less $5 notto'be

than one dollar; and shall call in and withdraw from circula- ‘sewed’

lion all billsheretofore issued by it of a lesser denomination

than one dollar, as soon as the same can be'couveniently done.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the act of the

General Assembly passed on the seventeenth day of Decem- Bratnch at

her, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, establishing a Georgetown

branch of the bank of the State of South Carolina at George- d‘scontmued'

town, be and the same is hereby repealed, and that the said

branch be discontinued, and that an agency be established at

that place in lieu of said branch.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth ‘day of December, in the year of our Lord

' one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and in thefifly eight year of

tire Sovereignty and Independence of the Unilell States of .flmerica.

ll. DEAS, President of the Senate. '

1 PATRICK‘NOBLE, Speaker of the 110718?

4 of Representatives.

Charter ex

tended.
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UHAP. 1B.—-An Act to vest certain squares and lots of woodland in the Town

of Columbia in the Trustees ol'tlle South Carolina College.

WHEREAS, it. is deemed important to the health of'the oili

cers and students of the South Carolina College, that certain

squares and lots of Woodland in the Town of Columbia, which

belong to the State, and lie between the said College and the

swamp of Rocky Branch, should remain uncles-red and that

the control of the samefshould be given to the Trustees of said ‘

College for that purpose ; -

Be it therefore enacted by the Honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now mot 'and sitting in General

.jlssembly and by the authority of the ‘some, That the follow~ \

{Hg squares and lots of woodland belonging to the State in the

l‘OWn of Columbia, to wit: lots numbered on the town'plat as

\
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11m 1833 and 54 on Medium street; lotshumbered 4:3 .and 44 ‘on

WGreen street, one square between Pickens, Bull, Green and

Divine streets, and one square between Bull, Pickens, Pen

dleton and Medium streets, be and the same are hereby grant

cd to, and vested in the Board'of'l‘rustees of the South Caroli

na College for the~purposes herein above mentioned.

. In the Senate, Hons-u, the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

I one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and fifty eighth year of

(he Sovereignty and lmlejrendemlencc of the United States of Jimcrlca.

H. DEAS. President of the Senate. ’

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the [Muse

of Representatives.

 

(Jl-IAP. '19 —-.-\n Act concerning thel'l‘own of \‘l‘inusborough

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

That the town council of Winnsborough be and they are here

by authorised and empowered, to build and erect a market

house in the centre of Washington street in said town, and

in such part of said street as they may deem mo'st convenient

to the inhabitants of said _town,pr0vided, the said market house

shall not be ofgreatvr width than thirty feet. ,

1n the Senate Ilouse, the ninelccnth day of Derembu', in the year qf our Lord

one tboummd eight hundred and thirtyrthree. and in Ihefifly eighth year of

the Sorercignty and Jude endence of the United Slates of America.

' l. DE AS, P1 esident qfthe Senora.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker ufthe House

of Representatives.

CHAP. 20—-An Act concerning Perjury.

Be 'it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

That if any personshall wilfully and knowingly swear falsely

in taking any oath now, or at any time hereafter, required by

law, and administered by any person directed or permitted by

law to administer such oath, he shall be deemed guilty of per

jury, and on conviction, incur the pains and penalties of that

offence, and shall be liable to be punished by whipping on the

bare back within the discretion of the court.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, and in the/[fly eighth year 0_/'

the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America

- ll. DEAS, President of the Senate, _ -

‘PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

 

UHAP. BL-An Act to incorporate the Dockon and Wlmpaho‘ola Rail Road

~ Company.

Be itenacled by the Honorable the Senate and House of

Representatives now met and sitting in General Assembly,

and by the authority of the same, That Mary Motte, vH. M.

IZIEH'Q, C. G. Morris, James G. Holmes, and such other persons

.AW ",._/ . -.._---~__ _
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as may hereafter be associated with them by their consent be, 1336- 1355

and they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate, by W

the name of the Dockon and Whapahoola Rail Road Compa

ny, and may construct a rail road‘ or rail roads and branches

thereof, from Dockon and Whapahoola Creeks to the main

road from Charleston to Monk’s Corner, and thence across the

said road through the lands of the persons \YllO may associate ‘

for the purpose of constructing the said rail road or roads; \

and the said corporation shall have perpetual succession of

members, may have a common seal, may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleadedv in any court: of law or equity in this

State ; and may make all such regulations, rules and bye-laws,

as are necessary for the government of the corporation, or for

effecting the object of it. Provided, such regulations, rules

and bye-laws shall not be repugnant to the laws or constitution

of this State ; and the company hereby incorporated, are ex- \

empt from the provisions of an act entitled an act establishing

the principles on which companies shall be incorporated, and

the charters of ferries, bridges and turnpike roads, shall be

hereafter granted and for other purposes therein expressed.

In. the Sun tle Grouse, the ninemenlh day of December, in the year of our Lord

'rme thousand eight hundred and lhil‘lg/flu'ee (tn-'1 fifty-eighth year oft-"2c

'Sooereignty‘nml Independence ofthe United Suites of .tlmcricat

ll. DEAS,, President of the Senate.

l'ATlllCK NOBLE, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

CHAP. 22.--.-\n‘Ac‘t to renew the charter of the State Bank.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives now met and sitting in, General fle

sembly, and by the authority 0/ the some, That the charter of

the State Bank be, and the same is hereby renewed for the Clmrtcrrc

term of twenty-one years from the expiration of its presenttf‘iwff‘lim'Cl

charter, and the said corporation is hereby permitted and au-lc‘l's‘

thorised to enjoy and to-exercise all the privileges, rights, pow- ‘

crs, immunities and benefits which itnowexercisesantl'enjoys

under its‘ present‘ charter, or any act of the General Assem~

bly of this State, and be subject also to every restriction im

posed on the same by law: Provided, the ‘said corporation

do, on or before the first day of the February next after the

expiration of its present chaeter, pay into the treasury of the

Lower Division the sum. of twenty thousand dollars as a ho

nus: and provided, also, that‘the stock-holders do, on or before

the said first day of February, make up the deficiency in the

capital stock of said cor'npany, and produce satisfactory proof

thereof to the Comptroller General, the President or" the Bank

¢
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Dec-1553'“ the State, and the Treasurer of the Lower Divisihn, who

Ware hereby directed to rcpott the same to the Legislature at

its next sitting thereafter. . '

Sec. 2, And be it further‘ enacted, That in case of the fail

ure of said State Bank, each person, body corporate, or co

Liabmfiesof partnership, who,- at the time of its failure, holds, or for six

stockholders, months previous thhreto, has held, any share or shares therein,

shall be held liable and bound, both as individuals and corpo

rate bodies, respectively, to make good the debts of said Bank,

to an amount not exceeding double the share or shares so

owned by such personrbody corporate, or co-partnership re

spectively.

SEC. 3. And be itfdrther enacted, That if information be

. at any time given to. the President or Directors of said Bank,

ofiicers ‘0 by the Attorney General or any one’of the Solicitors of this

in State, that any person has been apprehended and is to be tried

semi“ cam, in any district of this State, for counterfeiting or passing any

counterfeit note of said Bank, or for stealing any note ofsaid

Bank, and that the presence of a bank oificer is required at

the trial, it shall be the duty of the said corporation to cause its

cashier, or some competent witness, to attend in person and

give evidcnceon such trial,-on pain of forfeiting one thousand

dollars, to be recovered by indictment for the use of the State.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year‘ of our Low!

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, andffty eighth year of the

Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of .llmericu.

H. DEAS. President oflhe Senate.

I‘ATlKlCK NOBLE, Speaker‘ oft/re House

of lr’ejn'esentatives.

CHAP. ELL-An Act to alter the tenure of the Ordinary’s office and to provide

for his giving security.

Be it endqtcd by the Honorable the Senate and House of

Rcpresentntr'oes now met and sitting in General flssembly, and

by ihe~authorily of the some, ‘That the ordinaries for the

several districts in this State, who may be hereafter elected,

shall hold their oflices respectively for and during the term of

four years; and shall before entering upon the duties oftheir re

spective offices, give their respective bonds and securities to the

State of South Carolina in the sums following, that is to say,

the ordinary foo Charleston district in the sum of fifteen thou

sand dollars; the ordinary for Colleton district in the sum of

five thousand dollars; The ordinary for Beaufort district in the

five thousand dollars; the ordinary for Beaufort district in the

sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary for Ba'rnwell district

in the sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary for Edgefield

district in. the sum of ten thousand dollars; the ordinary for
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Abheville in the sum often thousand dollars; the ordinary for

Anderson district in the snm of eight thousand dollars; the or- W

dinary for Pickens district in the'snm of eight thousand dollars;

the ordinary for Greenville district in the sumof five thousand

dollars; the ordinary for Lauren's district in the sum often

thousand dollars; the ordinary for Newberry district in the

sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary for Lexington dis

trict in the sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary for

Orangeburgh district in thesum of five thousand dollars; the

ordinary for Spartanburgh district ,in the sum of five thousand

dollars; the ordinary for Union district m the sum of eight

thousand dollars; the ordinary. for York dissrict in the sum of

live thousand dollars; the ordinary for Chester district in the

sum often thousand dollars; the‘ ordinary of Fairfield district

in the sum of tell’ thousand dollars; the ordinary for Richland

district in the sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary Tor

Kershaw district in the sum of five thousand dollars; the ordi

nary for Sumter district in the sum of five thousand dollars; the

ordinary for Lancaster district in the‘ sum of five thousand

dollars; the ordinary for Marlborough district in the sum of

three thousand dollars; the ordinary for Marion district in the

sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary for Horry district

in the sum of three thousand dollars; the ordinary for Darling

ton district in the sum of five thousand dollars; the ordinary

for Chesterfield district in the sum of three thousand dollars;

the ordinary for lVilliamsburgh district in the sum of five thou

sand dollars; and the ordinary for Georgetown district in the

sum often thousand dollars.

In the Senate llouse,tlre nineteenth day of December, in the year of ourLo'rl

one thousand eight mmllr'ed 0nd thirty-three, G'Il(I_/LI/'l3/-El§'lllll year of tire

S‘or;er-er'_;r1ity:a1zrl Independence of the United States of America.

‘ ll UEAS, Presidentqfthe Smate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

CHAT’. 24.—An Act to vest in the-Trustees and Faculty of‘ the Medical Col,

lege of the State of South Carolina power to grant licences to practice medi~

cine and surgery and to vend drugs.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now me: and siz‘li'ng in General

flssembly and by the authority of tire same, That from and

after the passingpl' this act, the Trustees and Faculty of the

Medical College of the State of South Carolina, are hereby

authorized and empowered to grant a license to practice medi

cine and surgery to any person, who upon applying tor the

same, shall present a diploma from some medical institution,

or who ‘upon examination by the said faculty, shall obtain from

‘0-,M“ ‘ ‘ " -1 -~I'~_

Dec. 183$.



Dec‘ 1853-them a certificate or recommendation that the said applicant i:

Wduly qualified to practice medicine and surgery.

Sec. 2.. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Trustee:

and Faculty shall have power from and‘ after the- passing of this

act, to grant licences to apothecaries to vend drugs and medi

cines under the provisions ofthe acts heretofore passed upon

that subject. - 1 ~ ' ~

Sec. 3. flnd be'itfnrther enacted, That this. act shall be

taken and deemed to; be a public act.

In the: Senate‘ House, the nineteenth day of December, in the yam- nf our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty three. and fifty-eighth year oj'tha

Swercig‘nty and Independence of the United States of Jlmerz'cn.

H. DEAF), Pt‘csizlcnl/zf the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the Halls-e

. of Representati-ves .

 

CUM’. 25.—.-\u Act to repeal an act. entitled “An act to open and impruve

the navigation of tire Duckon and Whnppahoola Creeks. and to establish a

public landing‘ at the head of the navigable waters thereof.”

_Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of Rep

resenta'lives, now met and sitting in Gcnerat Assembly and by

the authority of the same, That an act retified the eighteenth

day of December in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and eighteen, entitled “An act to open and improve

the navigation of the Dockon and Whnppihopla Greeks and to

establish a public landing at the head of the navigable waters

thereof,” be and the same is hereby repealed.

In the Senate Home, the nineteenth 1103,! of Dream/Jen, in, the year of ourjmr/l

one thousand eight hundred and thirty three. mulfifly-ezig'hth year q)‘ the

.wz'e‘x'ciq'rify and Independence of the United States of Jlmericu.

' H. "E \‘5. President of the Smatc.

PATRICK Nflllldl‘l, .S‘I/Mnhcr-qfthe [louse

' 11/" Represent 111.7368.
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